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Art of Cooker)^,
In Imitation of

HoracesArtofPoetry

.

WITH SOME

LETTERS
T

Dr. LISTER, and Others:

Occafion'd principally by the Title of

a Book publifh'd by the Doftor, being the

Works of Apkkis CceliiiSy

Concerning the Soups and Sauces of the

Antients,

With an Extra£t ofthe greateft Curiofities contain d

in that Book.

To which is added,

Horace's Art of Poetry^ in Latin.

By the Author of the Journey to London.

Humbly infcrib'd to the Honourable BEEF
STEAK CLUB.

L N D N:

Printed for Bernard Lintott at the Crofs-

Keys between the two Temfk Gates in Fleet-

Jireet, . t.^





THE

PUBLISHE
T O T H E

READER.
T is non? a Days the hard Fate of

fuch as pretend to he Authors^ that

they are not permitted to be Majlers

of their own Works
, for if fuch

Papers (howe'z^er imperfeSi^ as may he called

a Copy of them ^ either by a Ser^vant or any

pther Means come to the Hands of a Boohfeller^

he neer confders whether it he for the Perfons

Reputation



The Publisher to the Reader.

KepHtation to come into the World ^ whether

^tis agreeable to his Sentiments^ whether to his

Stile or CorreSinefs^ or whether he has for fome

time looKd o'ver it \ nor doth he care what

Name or CharaBer he puts to it^ fo he imagins

he may get by it.

It rrras the Fate of the following Poem to be

fo us'd , and Printed with as much Imperfe-

Bion ^ and as many Mijiakes as a Bookfeller

that has common Senje coud imagine fjoudpafs

upon the Town , ejpecially in an Age fo polite

and critical as the present.
.

Hhe^^e following Letters and Poem were at

the Prefs fome time before the other Paper pre-

tending to the fame Title was crept out : And
they had elfe^ oo the Learned fay^ groan d under

the Prefs till fnch time as the Sheets had one

by one been perns'd and correBed^ not only by

ike Author^ but his Friends ^ whofe Judgment

as he is fenfible he wants
^ fo he is proud t

a

own that they fometimes condescend to af
ford him.

'or



The Publisher to the Reader.^

For many Faults that at jirji feem fmall^

yet create unpardonable Errors^ and the Num-
ber of the Verfe turns upon the Harjhnefs of a

Syllable
J

and the laying Strefs upon improper

Words y will make the moji correU Piece ridi-

culou<s : Falfe Concord , 1 enfes and Grammar

^

Nonfenfe^ Impropriety and Confufion , may go

down with fome Perfons^ but it Jhould not be

in the Power ofa Boohjeller to lampoon an Au-

thor 5 and teU him you did write all this ^ I
ha've got it^ and you fhall fland to the Scan-

dal^ and I will halfe the Beneft : Yet this is

theprefent Cafey notwithfianding there are aboz^e

threescore Faults of this nature ^ Verfes tranf-

pos'd^ fome added^ others alter d^ or rather that

jhould ha^e been alter d ^ and near forty omit^

ted. The Author does not ^alue himfelf upo?t

the whole^ but if he fjews his Ejieem for Ho-
race, and can by any means pro^oh^ Perfons to

read fo ufeful a Treatife ^ if he /hews his A^er-

fton to the Introduction of Luxury^ which may
tend to the Corruption of Manners^ and declare

his Loife to the old JSririih Hospitality^ Chari-

ty and Valour^ when the Arms of the Family

^

the



The PoBLisHER to the Reader^

the old Pikes^ Muskets and Halberds hung up

in the Hall o^er the lorig liable^ and the Mar^

roTV Bones lay on the Floor^ and Chivey Chafe

and the Old Courtier of the Queen's wer&

placd oijer the Car^'d Mantle Fiece^ and tha

Beefand Brorvn Bread were carried e^ery Day to

the Poor^ he defires little farther than that the

Reader would for the future gi<ve all fuch BooJ^

fellers as are before jpokfi of no manner of En-^

conragement.

LET-



LETTERS
T O

Dr- Lifter, and Others-

to Mr.

Dear Sir^

HE Happinefs of hearing now
and then from you extremely

dehghts me ; for^ I muft con^

fefs, moft of my other Friends

are fo much taken up with Po^
liticks^ or Speculations^ that either their

Hopes
^ or Fears^ give them Httle Leifure

to perufe fuch parts of Learnijng as lyc

B remote^
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remote ^ and are fit only for the Clofets of

the Curious. How bleft are you at London^

where you have new Books of all forts! whilft

we at a greater diftance, being deftitute of

fuch Improvements , muft content our felves

with the old Store, and thumb the Claflicks,

as if we were never to get higher than our

Tully or our Virgil.

You tantalize me only^ when you tell me
of the Edition of a Book by the ingenious

Dr. Lifter ^ which you fay is a Treatife De
Condiment &* Opfoniis Veternm^ Of the Sauces

and Sopips of the Antients^ as I take it. Give

me leave to ufe an Exprefllon, which^ tho*

vulgar, yet upon this occafion is juft, and

proper
,
you have made my Mouth Water,

but have not fent me w^herev/ithal to fatisfie

my Appetite.

I have rais'd a thouiand Notions to my
felf only from the Title : Where could fuch

a Treafure lye hid ? What Manufcripts have

been collated ? Under what Emperor was it

Wrote? Might it not have been in the Reign
*

• . ©f



Dr. Lifter, and othery. ^
oi Heliogahalns ^ who, tho' vicious, and iri

fome things fantaftical, yet was not incurious

in the grand Affair of Eatifig ?

Confider, dear Sir , in what Qncertaintics

we muft remain at prefent • you know my
NeighbourMr. Gre^/(?rix is a learned Antiquary,

I fhew'd him your Letter, which threw hitti

into fuch a Dubioufnefs, and indeed Per-

plexity of Mind, that the next Day he durft

not put any Catchup in his Fijh Sauce^ nor

have his beloved Pepper^ Oyl and Limon with

his Partridge^ left before he had feen Dr. Li-

fters Book he might tranfgrefs in ufing fome-

thing not common td the Antients.

Difpatch it thetefore to us W'ith all Speed,

for I expe61t Wonders from it. Let me tell

you 5 I hope, in the firft place, it will, in

fome meafure, remove the Barbarity of our

prefent Education : For what hopes can

there be of any Progrefs in Learning, whilft

our Gentlemen fuffer their Sens at Wejlmbi^

jier^ Eaton ^ and JVincheJier to cat nothing

but Salt with their Mutton^ and Vinegar with

B 2 their
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their Koaji Beef upon Holidays ? What Ex-

tenllvenefs can there be in their Souls ? Efpe-

cially when upon their going thence to the

Univerfiry^ their Knowledge in Culinary Mat"

iers is Teldom enlarged , and their Diet con-

tinues very much the fame ; and as to Sauces

they are in profound Ignorance^ ^^*

It were to be wifh'd therefore, that every

Family had a French Tutor ^ for befides his be-

ing Groom^ Gardiner^ Butler^ and Valet^ you
would fee that he is endued with a greater

Accomplifliment; for according to anantient

Author, Q^wt Calli^ totidem Coquiy As many

Frenchmen as yon ha've
^ fo many Cooks yon

may depend upon , which is very ufefiil where

there is a numerous IfTue : And I doubt not,

but with fuch Tutors • and good Houfe-

keepers, to provide Cake and Sweet-meats;

together with the tender Care of an indulgent

Mother, to fee that the Children eat and drink

every thing that they call for ; I doubt not^

I fay^ but we may have a Warlike and Fru-

gal Gentry, a Temperate and Aufiere Cler-

gy, and liich Pcrfons of duality^ in all Sta-

tions,



Dr. Lifter^ and others. 5

tions^ as may beft undergo the Fatigues of our

Fleet and Armies.

Pardon me^ Sir^ if I break off abruptly,

for I am going to Monfieur cTAi^aux^ a Perfoa

famous for eafing the Tooth-ach by Azfitlfion
,

he has promis'd to {hew me how to ftrike a

Lancet into the Jugular of a Carp^ lb as the

Blood may iffue thence with the greateft Ef-

fufion 5 and then will inftantly perform the

Operation of ftewing it in its own Bloody la

the prefence of my felf, and feveral more

VirtHofi : But let him ufe what Claret he

will in the Performance^ I will fecure enough

to drink your Healthy and the reft of your

Friends,

I remain^ Sir^ d^c.

B 5 To
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To Mr.

Sir,

I
Shall make bold to claim your Promife

,

in your laft obliging Letter^ to obtain

the Happinefs of my Correfpondence with

Dr. Lifter ^ and to that end have fent you

the enclosed, to be commvinicated to him, if

you think convenient.

To Dr. Lifter, frefent.

Sir,

fAm a plain Man, and therefore never uie

Compliments -^ but I muft tell you, that

I have a great Ambition to hold a Correfpon-

dence with you , efpecially that I. may beg

you to communicate your Remarks from the
' Antients ^ concerning; Demifcalps , , vulgarly

caird Tooth-picks. I take the ufe of them
^

' tq



Dr. Lifter^ and others. 7

to have been of great Antiquity^ and the

Original to come from the lnftin£i: of Na.

ture^ which is the beft Miftrefs upon all oc-

cafions. The Egyptians were a People ex^

cellent for their Philofophical and Mathema-

tical Obfervations^ they fearch'd into all the

Springs of Adion • and tho' I muft condemn
their Superftition^ I camiot but applaud their

Inventions. This People had a vaft Diftrift

that worlliipp'd the Crocodile ^ which is an

Animal , whofe Jaws being very oblong ^

give him the Opportunity of having a great

many Teeth ; and his Habitation and Bud-

nefs lying moft in the Water ^ he^ like our

modern Dntcb-rrhitfiers m Sonthrvark^ had a

very good Stomach ^ and was extremely vo-

racious. It is certain that he had the Water
of Nile always ready^ and confequently the

Opportunity of wa(hing his Mouth after

Meals • yet he had farther occafion for other

Inftruments to cleanfe his Teeth^ which are

ferrate^ or like a Saw. To this end Nature

has provided an Animal call'd the Ichneumon^

which performs this Office ^ and is fo main-

|:ain'd by the Produ^l of its own Labour.

35 4 The
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The Egyptta?7s feeing fuch an ufeful Sagacity

in the Crocodile which they fo much reve-

renc'd, foon began to imitate it : Great Ex-

amples eafily drawing the Multitude^ fo that

it became their conftant Cuftom^ t9 pick their

Teeth, and wafli their Mouths atter eating.

I cannot find in MarfJ)ams Dynaflies^ nor in

the Fragmefjts of Manethon^ what Year of the

Moon, (for I hold the Egyptian Years to have

been Ljwar^ that is^ but of a Month's conti-

nuance) fo venerable an Ufage firft began :

For it is the fauk of great Philologers to

omit fuch things as are moft material. Whi-
ther Sefojirk in his large Conquefts might

extend the ufe of them, is as uncertain, for

the glorious Afiions of thofe Ages lie very

much in the dark : It is very probable that

the publick ufe of them came in about the

iame time that the Egyptians made ufe of

Juries. I find, in the Preface to the Third

Fart of Modern Reports^ '^ That the Chaldces

^^ had a great Efteem for the number Tivehe^
^* becaufe there w^re fo many Signs of the

^^ ZodiacJ^'^ from them this Number came to

^^ the Egyptians^ and fo to Greece^ where
^^ M^rj^



Vr. Lif]:er3 and others. 9
"^ Mars himfelf was try'd for a Murthcr, and
^ was acquitted. Now it docs not appear

upon Record^ nor any Stoue^ that 1 have feen^

whether the Jury club'd^ or whether Mars
treated them at Dinner^ tho' it is moft likely

that he did • for he was but a quarrelfome fort

of Perfon^ and probably ^ tho' acquitted^

might be as guilty as Cottnt Comngfmarh^

Now the Cuftoni of Juries dining at an

Eating-houfe , and having Glajfes of Water

brought them with Tooth-picks^ ting'd with

Vermillion fwimming at the top^ being; fliU

continued; why may we not imagine. That
the Tootb^pic^s were as antient as the Diimer^

the Diruier as the Juries^ and the Juries at

leaft as the Grandchildren of Mit'z>raim ? Ho-

mer makes his Heroes feed fo grofly^ that

they feem to have had more occafion for

Scen'crs than Goofequills. He is very tedious

in defcribing a Smith's Forge, and an Anvil

;

whereas he might have been more polite in

fetting out the Tooth-pick-cafe or painted Snuff'"

Box oi Achilles^ if that Age had not been fo

barbarous as to want them. And here I can-

pot but confider, that Athens in the time of

A ' fericks^
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Pericles^ when it floiirifh'd moft in fumptuous

Buildings 5 and Rome in its Height of Em-
pire from Augujim down to Adrian^ had no-

thing that equair d the Koyal or ?vW Exchange^

or Popes-head Alley {or Cuiiofities and Toy-

pops ^ neither had their Seriate any thing to

alleviate their Debates concerning the Affairs

of the Univerfe like Kaffling fometimes at

Gollonel Parfons's. Although the Egyptians

often extended their Conquefts into Africa

and Ethiopia^ and tho' the Cafre Blacks have

very tine Teeth
;
yet I cannot find that they

make ufe of any Inch Inftrument ; nor does

Liidolfm^ tho' very exaft as to the Abyjfwe

Empire^ give any account of a matter fo im-

portant 5 for which he is to blame^ as I ftiall

Ihew in my Treatife of Forks and Napkins
^

of which 1 fhall fend you an EJfay with all

Expedition. I ihall in that Treatife fully il-

lujfirate^ or confute this Paffage of Dr. Hey-

lin^ in the third Book of his Cofmography
^

where he fays of the Chinefe^ That they eat

their Meat with two Sticks of I^ory ^ Ebony

^

or the tike ; not touching it with their Hands

at all^ and therefore no great Fonlers of Linnen.



I)r. Lifter^ and others. 1

1

the life of Siher Forks with m^ by fome of

our fpruce Gallants tal^en up of late^ came from

heme into Italy, and front thence into England.

I cannot agree with this Learned Doftor in

many of thefe Particulars. For firft the ufe

of thefe Sticks is not fo much to fa've Lin-

nen ^ as out of pure Necefiity^ which arifes

from the length of their Nails^ which Perfons

qf great Qiiality in thofe Countries wear at

a prodigious lengthy to prevent all poffibility

of workings or being ferviceable to them-

felves or others • and therefore if they would,

they could not eafily feed themfelves with

thofe Claws • and I have very good Autho-

rity that in the Faf^ and efpecially mjapan^

the Princes have the Meat put into their

Mouths by their Attendants. Befides, thefe

Sticks are of no ufe but for their fore of

Meat, which being Tilau ^ is all boil'd to

Rags. But what would thofe Sticks fignific

to carve a Turkey-cock, or a Chine of Beef ?

Therefore our Forks are of quite difterenc

Shape, the Steel ones are Bidental^ and the

Silver generally refembling Tridents •, which

niakes n^e think theni to be as ancient as the

Satur{iian
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Satmnian Race, where the former is appro-
priated to Pluto, and the latter to Neptune.
It is certain that Pedro Delia Valle, that fa-
mous Italian Traveller, carried his Knife and
Fork into the Eaji Indies, and he gives a large
Account how at the Court ofan Indian Prince
he was admired for his Neatnefs in that par-
ticular, and his Care in wiping that, and his
Knife, before he return'd them to their refpe-
aive Repofitories. I could wifli Dr. fVotton
m the next Edition of his Modern Learning^
would fhew us how much we are improv'd
fince Dr. Heylin's time, and tell us the Ori-
ginal of Imry Kni'ves , with which young
Heirs are fuffer'd to mangle their own Pud-
ding; as likewife of Siher and Gold Kni'ves
brought in with the Defert for Carving Jet
hes and Orange-Butter

; and the indifpcnf/ble
Neceffity ot a Siher Knife, at the Side-Board
to mingle Sallads with, as is with great Learn-
ing made out in a Treatife call'd Jcetaria
concerning Drefing of Sallads. A noble
Work! But I tranfgrefs

'

And



Vr. Lifter^ and others.

And yet pardon me^ good Doftor, I had

almoft forgot a thing that I would not have

done for the World ^ it is fo remarkable. I

think I may be pofitive from this Verfe of

Ju^venal^ where he fpeaks of the Egyptians^

Torrnm &* cjcpe nefas i/iolare^ &* franger

e

morfuj

That it was Sacrilege to chop a Lee\j or bite

an Onion : Nay^ I believe that it amounts to

a Demonftration, That Pharaoh-Necbo could

have no true Lenten Porridge , nor any Car-

riers Sauce to his Mutton ^ the true Receipt

of making which Sauce I have from an an-

tient MS. remaining at the Bull Inn in Bijhopf

gate-Jireet^ which Runs thus :
^^ Take feven

Spoonfuls of Spring Water, flice two
Onions of moderate Size into a large Sau-

cer, and put in as much Salt as you can
^^ hold at thrice betwixt your Fore-finger and
^^ Thumb, if large, and ferve it up. Pro-

latum e/?, Hobfon Carrier to the Univerfity of

Cambridge^

The
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The Effigies of that worthy Perfon remains

ftill at that Inn ; an^ I dare fay^ that not

only Hobfon^ but old Birch^ and many others

of that mufical and delightful Profeffiort^

would rather have been Labourers at the Py-

ramids with that Regale^ than to have reign d

at Memphis^ and have been debarr'd of it. I

break off abruptly. Believe me an Admirer

of your Worth, and a Follower of your

Methods towards the encreafe of Learning,

and more efpecially

To Mr.

SiRj

I
Am now very ferioully employ'd in a

Work that^ I hope^ may be ufeful to the

Publick^ which is a Poem of the Art ofCookery^

in Imitation of HoraceV Art ofPoetry^ infcrib'd

to Dr. Lijier^ as hoping it may be in time

read
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5

read as a preliminary to his Works : but I

have not Vanity enough to think it will live

fo long. I have in the mean time fent you

an Imitation of Horace his Invitation of Tor-^

quatus to Supper , w^hich is the 5 th Epiftle

of his firft Book. Perhaps you will find fo

many Faults in this^ that you may fave me
the Trouble of my other Propofal^ but how-

ever take it as it is.

If Bellvill can his gen'rous Soul confine

To afmall Room, few Difhes, and fome Wine,

I fhall expeft my Happinefs at Nine.

Two Bottles of fmooth Vahn^ or Anjon white.

Shall give a Welcome, and prepare Delight

Then for the Boitrdeanx you may freely alt,

^Mt^xht Champaigne is to each Man his Flafk,

I tell you with what Force I keep the Field,

And if you can exceed it, fpeak. Til yield.

The Snow-white Damallc Enfigns are difplay'd.

And glittering Sakers on the Side-board laid.

Thus
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Thus we'll difperfe all bufie Thoughts and Cares,

The Generars Counfels, and the Statefman's Fears

Nor fliall Sleep reign in that precedent Night,

Whofe joyful Hours lead on the glorious Light,

Sacred to BrhifJ^ Worth in Blenheim <^ Fight.

The Blefiings of Good Fortune feem refused,

Unlefs fometimes with generous Freedom us*d.

'Tis Madnefs, not Frugality, prepares

A vafl: Excefs of Wealth for fquandring Heirs.

Muft I of neither Wine, nor Mirth partake^

Left the cenforious World fliould call me Rake > .

Who unacquainted with the genVous Wine,

E'er fpoke bold Truths, or frara'd a great Defigu?

That makes us fancy ev'ry Face has Charms
j

That gives us Courage, and then finds us Arms :

Sees Care difburthen'd, and each Tongue employed.

The Poor grown Rich, and ev'ry Wifii enjoyU

This
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7

This HI perform, and promife you fliall fee,

A Cleanlinefs, from AfFedation free

:

No Noife, no Hurr}^, when the Meat's fet on.

Or when the DIfli is chang'd, the Servants gon:- ,

For all things ready, nothing more to fetch.

What e'er you want is in the Mafter's Reach.

Then for the Company TJl fee it chofe.

Their Emblematick Signal is the Py^ofe.

If you of Freemans Raillery approve.

Of Cottons Laugh, and Wimiers Tales of Love,

And Bellairs charming Voice may be allow'd.

What can you hope for better from a Crowd ?

But I fliall not preferibe, confult your Eafe,

Write back your Men, and number as you pleafe

:

Try your Back-ilairs, and let the Lobby wait,

A Stratagem in War is no Deceit.

I a?n^ Sir
J
yours^ &c.

C To
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To Mr,—

.

I
Here fend you what I promis'd 5 a Dij^

courfe of Cookery^ after the Method which

Horace has taken in his Art of Poetry^ which

I have all along kept in my View ^ for Ho-

race certainly is an Author to be imitated in

the Delivery of Precepts^ for any Art or

Science : He is indeed fevtre upon our fort

of Learning in fome of his Satyrs j but even

there he inftrufts^ as in the fourth Satyr of the

fecond Book

;

r

Loffga quibus fades o^is erit^ iUa memento^

^t fncci meliork^ ^ nt magis alba rotundis^

Ponere
'^

namqtte Marem cohibent callofa

^itellnm.

^^ Choofe Eggs oblongs remember theyll

^^ be found
^' Of fweeter taft^ and whiter than the

^^ Round -

^^ The Firmnefs of that Shell iiKludes the^

Male.

tarn^



Dr.LiikeTj and otherf. i^

I am much of his Opinion, and could only
' wifli that the World was throughly inform'd

of two other Truths concerning Eggs : One
is^ how incomparably better Koajied Eggs are

than boil'd; the other, never to eat ^ny

Butter with; Eggs in the Shell : You cannot

imagine how much more you will have of

their Flavour , and how much eafier they

will fit upon your Stomach. The worthy

Perfon who recommended it to me made ma-

ny Prpfely tes ; and I have the Vanity to think

that I have not been altogether unfuccefsfuL

1^ I have in this Poem us'd a plain, eafie, fa^-'

"miliar Stile^ as moft fie for Precept- neither

haVie I beei>;too exad an Imitator oi Horace^

as he himfelf direfts. I have not confulted

any of his Tranflators^ neither Mr. Oldham

^

whofe Copioufnefs runs into Paraphrafe

-

nor Ben Johnfon ^ who is admirable for his

dofe follow ing of the Original- nor yet the

i

Lord Rofcommon^ fo excellent for the Beauty

« of his Language^ and his Penetration into

i the very Defign ^ and Soul of that Author.

[ I confider'd that I \vent up6n a new Underta-

C 3 kingp
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ting^ and tho' I don't value my felf upon it

as much as Lttcretim did
,
yet I dare fay it

is more innocent and inofFenfive.

Sometimes when Horace's Rules come too

thick, and fententious^ I have fo far taken

liberty as to pafs over fome of them ^ for I

conffder the Nature and Temper of Cooks
y

who are not of the moft patient Difpofition^

as their under Servants too often experience.

I wifli I might prevail with them to mode-

rate their Pafllons^ which will be the greater

Conqueft, feeing a continual Heat is added

to their native Fire.

Amidft the variety of Direftions which

Horace gives us in his Jrt of Poetry^ that is

one of the moft accurate Pieces that he or

any other Author has wrote ^ there is a fe-

cret Conne61:ion in reality^ though he does

not exprefs it too plainly^ and therefore this

Imitation of it has many Breaks in it. If fucb

as fliall condefcend to read this Poem^ would'

at the fame time confult Horaces orig;inal La^

tin^ which is here affixed
^ or fome of the

f foremen-^
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ibremention'd Tranjlators^ they would find at

leaft this Benefit, that they would recol'cd

thofe excellent Inftrudions which he delivers

CO us in fuch elegant Languageo

I could wilh the Majier and Wardens of

the Cooks Company would order this Foem to

be read with due Gonfiideration ^ for it is not

lightly to be run over, feei^ig it contains ma-

ny ufeful InftruS:ions for Humane Life. It

is true, that fome of thefe Rules may feem

more principally to refpe6t the Sterpard^ Clerl^

of the Kitchen^ Caterer^ or perhaps the Butler.

But the Cook^ being the principal Perfon, with-

out whom all the reft will be little regarded^

they are direfted to him, and the Work be-

ing defign'd for the univerfal Good, it will

accomplifli fome part of its intent, if thofe

fort of People will improve by it.

It may happen in this as in all Works of

Art, that there may be fome Terms not ob-

vious to iiommon Readers, but they are not

inany. The Reader may not have a )uft

idea of a [word Mutton , which is a /Sheep

C 3 roafted
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roafted in its Wool , to fave the Labr r of

fleaing. Bacm and filbert Iarts aie erne-

thing unufual^ but fince Sprout larts and Fx-

Jiachio Tarts ars much the lame thing^^ and

to be feen in Dr. Salmon s Family DiBionary-^

jthofe Perfons who have a defire for them^

may eafily find the way to make them. As
^or Grout It is an old Danijh Difli, and ir is

claim'd as an Honour to the ancient Family of

to carry a Diih of it up at the Co-
ronation. A Drvarf Pye was prepar'd for

King James the Firft^ when Jeffrey his Dwarf
rofe out of one arm'd with a Sword and

Buckler^ and is fo recorded in Hiftory, that

fhere are few but know it. Tho' Marinated

Fi/h^ Hippocras znd Amhigties are known to

all that deal in Cookery
\,

yet Terrenes are

not fo ufual, being a Silver Veffel filFd with

j:he moll coftly Dainties after the manner of

an Oglio. A Siirpri%e is likewife a Difli not

fo very common^ which promifing little from

its firft Appearance, when open abounds with

all forts of Variety ; which I canaot better

refemble than to the Fifth Aci of one of our

Moderq Ceiniedies. Lpft Monieth^ Vinegar^

'
> J Ibaliejfenj^
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Thalii'Jfer? ^ and Bojfn iliould be taken for

Diflics of Rarities^ it mdj be known that

Montetb was a Gentleman with a fcallop'd

Coat^ that Vinegar keeps the Ring at Lm-
coins Inn Fields , Thaliejfen was one of the

moft antient Bards amongft the Britains
,

and Bojfu one of the moft certain Inftruftors

of Criticifin that this latter Age has pro*

duc*d.

I hope it will not be taken ill by the Wits
that I call my Cook^ by the Title of Ingenious^

for I cannot imagine why Cooks may not be

as well read as any other Perfons : I am furc

their Apprentices^ of late Years^ have had very

great Opr^o^tunities of Improvement; and

Men of the firft Pretences to Literature have

bepn very liberal ^ and fent in their Contri-

butions vrry largely : They have been very

ierviceable both to Spit and O^en^ and for

the le twelve Months paft^ whiift Dr. Wot-

ton with his modern Learning was defending

Fye'Crufl from fcorching^ his dear Friend

Dr. Bently^ with his PhalariSy has been fin^ eing

of Capons. Not that this was occafion d by

C 4 any
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any Superfluity^ or Tedioufncfs of their Wri-

tings^ or mutual Commendations , but it was

found out by fome worthy Patriots, to make
the Labours of the two DoBors^ as far as pof-

liblc^ to become ufefitl to the Piiblich^

Indeed Cookery h^iS an Influence upon Mens
Actions even in the higheft Stations of hu-

man Life. The great Philofopher Fythago-

ra6^ in his Golden Verfes^ fhews himfelf to be

extremely nice in Eating, when he makes it

one of his chief Principles of Morality to ab-

fiain from Beans. The nobleft Foundations

of Honour^ Juftice and Integrity were found

to lye hid in Turnips^ as appears in that great

DiBator^ Ciricinnatiis , w^ho went from the

Plough to the Command of the Roman Army
;

and having brought home Viftory^retir'd to his

Cottage : For wheri the Samnite Ambaffadors

came thither to him, w^ith a large Bribe, and

found him drefiing Turnips for his Repaft^

they immediately retufmd v/ith this Sentence^

^^ That it was impoffible to prevail upon
^^ him that could be contented with fuch a

'cr. In fliort^ there are no honorary

Appei
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Appellations but what may be made ufc of
to Cooks

-^
for I find throughout the whole

jR.ace oi Charlemain ^ that the Great Cooh^ of
the Palace was one of the 'prime Minifters of
State^ and Condufior of Armies : So true is

that Maxim of Fatdu^s JEiinlim after his glo-

rious Expedition into Greece^ when he w^as to

entertain the Koman People :
'^ That there

^^ was equal Skill required to bring an i\rmy
^' into the Field ^ and to fet forth a maani,
^^ ficent Entertainment ^ fince the one was as
^^ far as poffibly to annoy your Enemy^ and
^^ the other to pleafure your Friend. Jq

fhort^ as for all Perfons that have not a
due Regard for the learned , induftrious

,

moral 5 upright^ and warlike Profeffion of
Cookery

J
may they live as the antient Inha-

bitants of Pnerte Ventura^ one of the, Canary

Ijlarids^ where they being fo barbarous as to

make the moft conteptptihle Perjon to be their

Butcher^ they bad likewife their Meat ferv'd

lip rarp^ becaufe they had no Fire to drcfs it-

and I take this to be a condition bad enoueh
of all Confcience.

As
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As this fmall Eflay finds Acceptance^ I fhall

be encourag'd to purfue a great Defign I have

in hand of publifhing a Bibliotheca Culinaria^

or the Cool(s Comphat Libran' ^ which fhall

begin with a Tranjl^Uan. or at leaft an Z^n^

tome of Atbencem ^ who Treats of ?!' .nings

belonging to a Grecian Feaft : He ihall be

pubhih'd with all his Comments^ ttfeful GLfhs^

and Indexes of a vaft Gopioufnefs^ with Cuts

of the Bajiing Ladles ^ Dripping Pa<if , and

Drudging Boxes^ &.c. lately dug up 2t K<wie

out of an oid fnbterranean Sl^uUery. I defi> n

to have all Authors in all Languages upon

that Sub)e61: ^ therefore pray confult what

Oriental Manufcripts you have : I remember

Erpenius^ in his Notes upon Locmans Fables

(whom I take to be the fame Perfon with

j¥yfop) gives us an admirable Receipt for ma-

king the fowre Mil^^ that is, the Bonny-Clab-

ber oi ihQ Arabians. I fhould be glad to

know how Mahomet us'd to have his Shoulder

ofMuttm drefsxl ; I have heard he was a

great Lover of that Joint ^ and that a Maid

of an Inn poyfond him with one^ faying^ If
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he is a Prophet he will difco^^er it^ if he is an

Impoftor ^ no matter whai beco/f?es of him. I

fiiall have occ^.ilon for the Affiftance of all

my Friends in this great \ V ork* I fome Pofts

ago defired a Friend X^ enquire what Mann^

fcripts SoL Harding^ a famous Cooh^^ may have

left behind him at Oxford. He fays., he iir ds

among his Executors feveral admijable Bills

of Fare for /friJlotle-Suip^crSy and Entertain-

ments of Country Strangers, with certain

Prizes according to their feveral Seafons ; he
fays fome Pages have large black CrofTes

drawn over them ^ but for the greater part

the Books are fair and legible.

Sir^ I would beg you to fearch Cooks Hall^

what Mamtfcripts they may have in their v^r- i

chiz/es : S^e what in Gmid-^Hall : What Ac- I

count ot Ciiflard in the Sirord- bearers Office ^ \

How many Tun He ^ z Common Cryer ^ or a

Common Hunt may eat in their Life-time.

But I tranfgrefs the Bounds of a Letter^ and
have ftrayM from my Subjefl, which ftiould

|

have been to beg you to read the following I

Lines^ w^hen you are inclined iq be moft
j

^ - ' . favourable I
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favourable to your Friend, for elfe they will

never be able to endure your juft Cenfure^ I

rely upon your good Nature, and I am

Tour mofl obligd^ d^c.

To Mr.

Dear Sir,

I
Have refleded upon the Difcourfe I had

with you the other Day^ and upon fe-

rious Confideration find , that the true un-

derftanding of the whole Art of Cookery^ will

be ufeful to all Perfons that pretend to the

Belles- Lettres^ and efpecially to Poets.

I do not find it proceeds from any Enmity

of the Cooksy but it is rather the fault of their

Majiers^ that Poets are not fo well acquainted

with good Eatings as otherwife they might

be, if oftener invited : However ^ even in

Mr. Wrfeys Prefence, this I would be

bound
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bound to fay, That a good Dinner is Brother

to a good Poem ; only it is fomething more

fubftantial, and between two and three a Clock

more agreeable.

I have known a Supper make the moft di-

verting part of a Comedy : Mr. Betterion in

the Libertifie has fat very gravely with the

Leg of a Chicken , but I have feen Jacomo

very merry, and eat very heartily of Peafe,

and butter'd Eggs under the Table. The Hoji

in the Villain ^ who carries Tables ^ Stools,

Furniture and Provifions all about him, gives

great Content to the Speftators, when from

the Crown of his Hat he produces his cold

Capon 5 fo ArmariUis (or rather Parthenope^

as I take it) in the Rehearfal^ with her Wine
in her Spear, and her Pye in her Helmet-

and the Cook^ that flobbers his Beard w^ith

Sack Poffet, in the Mans the Majier ^ have,

in my Opinion, made the moft diverting

part of the Aflion. Thefe Embeliihrnents

we have receiv'd from our Imitation of the

antient Poets : Horace , in his Satyrs, makes

Mec£nc^s very merry with the RecoIIeSion of

the
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t;he,unufual Entertainment and Diflies giveif'

him,by tiafidienm ; and with his Raillery up-
on Garlick in his third Epode. The Supper
of Petmims with all its Machines and Con.
trivances^ gives us the moft lively Defcription

of Nero's Luxury. Jwz/enal Spends a whole
Satyr about the Pxice and Drefling of a fin-

gle Fifli , with the Judgment of the Romm
Senate concerning it. Thus, whether fe-

rious or jocofe
,

good Eating is made the

Subject and Ingredient of Poetical Enter-

tainments*

I think all Poets agree that Episodes are to

be interwove in their Poems )vith the greateft

Nicety of Art • and fo it is the fame thing at

a good Table ^ and yet I have feen a very,

good Epifode (give me leave to call it fo)

made by fending out the Leg of a Goofe^
or the Gizzard of a Turkey to be broiFd :

Tho* I know that Criticks^ with a good Sto-

much^ have been offended that the Unity of
A^ion (hou'd be fo far broken. And yet/

as in our Plays ^ fo at our common Jables^
many Epifodes are allow^'d^ as dicing of Cu-'

cumbers^
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cumbers, drefling of Sallstds^ feafoning the

infide of a Sirloyn of Beef^ breaking Lob-

fters Claws, ftewing Wild Ducks ^ toafting

of Cheefe, Legs of Larks, and feversj

others.

A Poet^ who by proper Exprefllons ^ and

pleaiing Images is to lead us into the Know-
ledge of neceflary Truth^ may delude his Au-
dience extremely, and indeed barbaroufly,

unlefs he has fome Knowledge of this Art of
Cook^ry^ and the Progrefs of it. Would it

not found ridiculous to hear Alexander the

Great to command his Cannon to be mounted^

and to throw red hot Bullets out of his Mor^

tar-pieces ? Or to have Statira talk of Tape--

flry Hangings^ which all the Learned know,

were many Years after her Death, firfi: hung

lip m the Hall of King Attala ? Should

Sir John Falflaffe complain of having durty'd

his Silk^ Stockings^ or Anne of Bolen call for her

Coach^ would an Audience endure it > When
all the World knows that Q^iteen Elizabeth

was the firfi: that had her Coach ^ or wore 5/7J^

Stockings : Neither can ^.Poet put Hops in an

Engfi/h^
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Euglijhmans Drinh^ before Herefy came in

:

Nor can he ferve him with a Dilh of Carps

before that time : He might as well give King

James the FirftaDifh of Afparagiis upon his

nrft coming to London^ which were not brought

into England till many Years after : Or make
Oripen Tudor prefent Queen Catherine with a

Sugar-Loaf^ whereas he might as eafily have

given her a Diamond as large : Seeing the

Iceing of Cah^s at Woodflreet Corner^ and the

Kefining of Sugar \^ was but an Invention of

Two hundred Years ftanding^ and before that

time our Anceftors fweetened and garnifli'd

all with Honey ^ of which there are fome

Remains : In Windfor Bowls ^ Baron Bracks

and large Simnels fent for Prefents from

hitchfield.

But now on the contrary it would fliew his

Pleading, if the Foet put a Hen-Turkey upon

rhe Table in a Tragedy • and therefore I would

advife it in Hamlet^ inftead of their painted

Trifles • and I believe it would give more Sa-

tisfadion to the ABors. For Diodorm .Siculus

reports
J
how. the Sifters oi Meleager^ or Dio-

medes
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medes mourning for their Brother^ were

tiirn'd into HenJiitrh^ys , from whence pro-

ceeds their Statelinefs of Gate, Refervednefs

in Converfation, and melancholy in the Tone
of their Voice ^ and all their Anions. But

this would be the moft improper Meat in the

World for a Comedy -^ for Melancholy, and

Diftrefs require a different fort of Diet , as

well as Language : and I have heard of a fair

Lady, that was pleas'd to fay, that if (he was

upon a ftrange Road, and driven to great

Neceflity, (he believ'd fhe might for once^ be

able to fup upon a Sac\ Foffet and a fat

Capon.

1 am fure Poets^ as well as CooJ{s^ are for

having all Words nicely chofen , and pro*

perly adapted ^ and therefore I believe they

would iliew the fame Regret that I do ^ to

hear Perfons of fome Rank, and Qiiality, fay.

Pray cut up that Goofe : Help ine to jom^ of
that Chicken^ Hen^ or Capon^ or half that Plo-

'z/er ^ not confidering how indifcreetly they

talk^ before Men of Art^ whofe proper Terms
are^ Brea\ that Goofe ^ fruft that Chkken

:

D fpoil
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fpoil that Hen : fauce that Capon : mince that

Flower : If they are fo much out in common
things ^ how much more will they be with

Bitterns^ Herons^ Cranes^ and Peacocks ? But

it is vain for us to complain of the Faults and

Errors of the World^ unlefs we lend our help-

ing Hand to retrieve them.

To conclude^ our greateft Author of Dra-

matick Poetry^ Mr. Dryden^ has made ufe of

the Myfteries of this Art in the Prologues to

two of his Plays^ one a Tragedy^ the other

a Comedy^ in which he has fliew'd his great-

eft Art, and prov*d moft fuccefsflil. I had

not feen the Play for fome Years^ before I

hit upon almoft the fame Words that he has

in the following Prologue to All for Lo've.

Fops may have leave to level all they can.

As Pigmies wou'd be glad to top a Man.

Half-Wits are Fleas, fo little and fo light.

We fcarce cou'd know they live, but that they bite.

But,
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But, as the Rich, when tir'd with daily Feafts,

For change become their next poor Tenant's Guefts

:

Brink hearty Draughts ofAle from plain brown Bowls^

Andfnatch the homely Rajherfrom the Coals :

So you retiring from much better Cheer,

For once may venture to do Penance here.

And fince that plenteous x^utumn now is paft,

Whofe Grapes and Peaches have indulg d your Taft,

Take in good part from our poor Poet's Board,

Such flirivel'd Fruit as Winter can afford.

How Fops and Fleas fliou'd come together

I cannot eafily account for • but I doubt not

but his Ale^ Raflier, Grapes^ Peaches, and

fhrivel'd Apples might Pit— Box-— and Gal-

lery-it well enough. His Prologue to Sir Mar^

tin Mar-all is fuch an exquilite Poem ^ taken

from the fame Art, that I could wiili it tran-

flated into Latin^ to be prefixt to Dr. Liflers

Work : The whole is as follows*

D 2 pna
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PKOLOGVE.
Fools which each Man meets in his Difli each Da}%

Are yet the great Regalia's of a Play :

In which to Poets you but juft appear,

To prize that higheft which coft them fo dear.

Fops in the Town more eafily will pafs,

One Story makes a ftatutable Afs

:

But fuch in Plays muft be much thicker fown,

Like Yolks of Eggs, a dozen beat to one.

Obferving Poets all their Walks invade,

As Men watch Woodcocks gliding through a Glade.

And when they have enough for Comedy,

They 'flow their feveral Bodies in a Pye.

The Poet's but the Cook to fafliion it,

For, Gallants, you your felves have found the Wit.

To bid you welcome would your Bounty wrong.

None welcome thofe who bring their "^ Cheer along.

^ Some Criticks read it Chain

t The
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The Image (which is the great Perfe£lion

ofa Poet) is fo extreme lively^and well painted^

that methinks I fee the whole Audience with a

Difh of Butter'd Eggs in one hand ^ and a

Woodcock Pye in the other. I hope J may
be exciis'd after fo glreat an Example^ for I

declare I have no Defign but to encourage

Learning, and am very far from any Defigrs

againft it. And therefore I hope the worthy

Gentleman who faid that the Journey to Lon-

don ought to be burnt by the common Hang-

man^ as a Book 5 that if receiv'd^ would dlfcou-

rage Ingenuity^ would be pleas'd not to make
his Burnfire at the upper end of Lndgate-flreet^

for fear of endangering the Bookfellers Shops

and the Cathedral.

I have abundance more to fay upon thefe

Subjefts, but I am afraid my firfi: Courfe is

fo tedious^ that you will excufe me both the

fecond Courfe and the Defert, and call for

Pipes^ and a Candle ^ but confider the Papers

came from an old Friead^ and fpare them out

of Compaflion to^

Sir 3 (d^Cn

D 3 To
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To Mr.

Sir,

I
Am no great Lover of Writing more than

I am forc'd to^ and therefore have not

troubl'd you with my Letters to congratulate

your good Fortune in London^ or to bemoan

our Unhappinefs in the lofs of you here. The
occafion of this is to dcfire your Afllftance in

a matter that I am fallen into by the Advice

of fome Friends • but unlefs they help me

,

it will be impoflible for me to get out of it.

I have had the Misfortune to— write , but

what is worfe^ I have never confider'd whe-

ther any one would read : Nay, I have been

fo very bad as to defign to print^ but then

a wicked Thought came acrofs me with Who
will buy ? For if I tell you the Title

^
you

w^ill be of my Mind , that the very Name
will deftroy it : The Art of Cookery^ in Imita-

tion of Hovzcqs Art of Poetry^ with fome fa^

miliar Letters to Dr. Lifter and others^ occa-

iion'd principally by the Title of a Book

publifli'd
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publifli'd by the Doftor^ concerning the Soups

and Sauces of the Antients. To this a Beau

will cry , Though ! what ha^e I to do with

Kitchin-ftuff' ? To which I anfwer^ Buy it

and then gi*ve it to your Seri/ants : For I hope

to live to fee the Day when every Miftreis

of a Family, and every Steward fliall call up
their Children and Servants with^ Come Mi(s

Betty^ how much have you got of your Art

of Cookery ? Where did you leave off, Mifs

Isbel ? Mifs Katty ^ are you no farther than

King Henry and the Miller ? Yes , Madam
^

I am come to

--— His Name pall be enrolled

Jn EftcourtV Book^ whofe Gridirons Frame

of Gold.

Pray Mother^ is that our Mafler EJicourt ?

Well, Child, if you mind this you {han't be

put to your Aifemblies Catechifm next Sa-

turday : What a glorious fight it will be, and

how becoming a great Family , to fee the

Butler out-learning the Steward , and the

painful Skullery Maid exerting her Memory
D 4 far
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far beyond the mumping Houfe-keeper. I am
told that if a Book is any thing ufeful^ the

Printers have a way of pirating one ano-

ther^ and printing other Perfons Cppies^

which is very barbarous : And then Ihall I

be fore d to come out with The True Art of
Cookery h only to be had at Mr. PindarV a Pat-

ten-Makers under St. Dunftan x Churchy with

the Author's Seal at the Title Page , be-

ing Three Sauce Pans in a Bend Proper on a

Cooks x^pron Argent : Beware of Counter-

feits, And be forc'd to put out Advertife-

ments with Strops for Razors. And the beft

Spectacles are to be had only at the Archi-^

medes^ d^c.

I defign Propofals which I muft get deli-

ver'd to the Cooks Company^ for the making

an Order that every Prentice fhall have the

Art of Cookery when he is bound ^ which

he fhall fay by Heart before he is made free •

and then he fhall have Dr. Lijiers Book of

Soups and Sauces deliver'd to him for his fu-

ture Praftice. But you know better what

I am to do than I. For the Kindnels you may
fhew
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{hew me I (hall always endeavour to make
what Returns lye in my Power. I am

To Mr,

Dear Sir.
:>

I
Cannot but recommend to your Perufal

a late exquifite Comedy call'd 7he Law-
yers Fortune ^ or, Loife in a Hollorv Treey

which Piece has its peculiar Embelifliments^

and is a Poem carefully tram'd according to

the niceft Rules of the Art of Cookery : For

the Play opens with a Scene of good HuC
v/ifry, where Favourite the Houfe-keeper

makes this Complaint to the Lady Bonona.

Fa^. The Jaft Mutton kill'd was lean
,

Madam , fhould not fome fat Sheep be

bought in ?

Bo?t. What
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Bon. What fay you^ Let-Acre to it ?

hct. This is the worft time of the Year

for Sheep 5 the frefli Grafs makes 'em fall

away^ and they begin to tafte of the Wool
j

they mull: be fpar'd a while ^ and Favourite

muft caft to fpend fome fait Meat ^ and

Fi(h ; I hope we fliall have fome fat Calves,

lliortly.

What can be more agreeable than this to

the Art of Cookery^ where the Author fays^

. But tho' my Edge be not too nicely fet.

Yet I another's Appetite may whet
^

May teach him when to buy, when Seafon paft.

What's flale, what's choice, what's plentiful, whati

waft.

And lead him throuQ;h the various maze of Taft.

In the fecond A61 Valentine^ Mrs, Bo?wnas

Son, the confummate Charafter of thePlay^

having in the Firft Ad loft his Hawk ^ and

confcquently his Way ^ benigljied and loji
^

and
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and feeing a Light in a diflant Houfe ^ comes

to the thrifty Widow FuriofaV^ [which is

exaffly according to the Rule , A Prince

who in a Foreft rides aftray] Where he

jinds the old Gentlexpoman carding^ the fair

Florida ^ her Daughter^ working on a Parch-

ment^ whilji the Maid is [pinning. Peg reaches

a Chair^ Sach^ is calVcl fot;^ and in the mean
time the good old Gentlewoman complains fo of
Rogues ^ that Jhe can fcarce h^ep a Goofe or

a Turkey in fafety for them. Then Florida

enters with a little white Bottle about a Pint

and an old Fafhiond Glafs^ fills and gi^es ker

Mother
J fhe drinh^ to Valentine^ he to Flori-

da^ fhe to him again^ he to Furiofa^ who fets

it down on the Table. After a fmall time the

old Lady cries. Well 'tis my Bed- time ^ but my
Daughter will jljew you the way to yours

^ for I

kjiow you would willingly be in it. This vv^as

extremely kind! Now upon her Retirement
^

fee the great Judgment of the Pocts^ Hie be-

ing an old Gentlewoman that went to bed
he fuits the following Regale according to the

Age of the Perfon :, had Boys been put to

bed it had been proper to have laid the Goofe

to
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to the Fire, but here 'tis otherwife: For af-

ter fome intermediate Difcourfe he is invited

to a Repaft, when he modeftly cxcufes him-

felf wich^ T^^^'hy M^dam^ I have no Stomach

to any Meat^ but to comply with you. Ton have^

Madam^ euterlaind me with all that's defirable

already. The Lady tells him a cold Supper is better

than none^ fo he fits at the Table^ offers to eat

but cant. I am fure Horace himfelf could not

have prepar'd himfelf more exa61:Iy^ for {^ac-

cording to the Rule, A Widow has cold Pye^
tho' Valentine being Love-fick could not eat^

yet it was his Fault and not the Poets. But

when Valentine is to return the Civility^ and

to invite Madam Furiofa and Madam Flori-

da^ with other good Company, to his Mo-
ther the hofpitable Lady Bononas^ ["who by

the by had call'd for two Bottles of Wine for

Latitat her Attorney^] then Affluence and

Dainties are to appear [according to this Verfe^

Mangoes^ Potargo^ Champignons ^ Caveare^

And Mrs. Fa'vourite the Houfe-keeper makes

thefe mofl: important Enquiries.

Fav. Mi-
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Fav. Miftrefs, ftiall I put any Muflirooms^

Mangoes^ or Bamboons into the Sallad ?

Bon. Yes, I prithee^ the beft thou haft.

Fazf. Shall I ufe Ketchop or Anchovies in

the Gravy ?

Bon. What you will.

But however magnificent the Dinner might

be, yet Mrs. Bonona^ as the manner of fomc

Perfons is^ makes her Excufe for it with^ Welly

Gentlemen^ can ye fpare a little time to tal^e a

jhort Dinner? I promife yon it jhant he long.

It is very probable^ tho' the Author docs not

make any of the Guefts give a relation of it,

that Falenti?2e being a great Sportfman^ might

furnifli the Table with Game and WildfowL
There was at leaft one Phefant in the Koufc^

which Valentine told his Mother of the Morn-
ing before. '^ Madam, I had a good Flight
^^ of a Pheafant Cock ^ that after my Hawk
^^ feizd made Head as if he would have
^^ fought^ but my Hawk plum'd her prefent-

^^ ly. Now it is not reafonable to fuppofe

that Vally lying abroad that Night, the old

Gentle-
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Gentlewoman under that Concern would have

any Stomach to it for her own Supper. How-
ever, to fee ihe Fate of things there is nothing

permanent^ for one Mrs. Candia making (tho'

innocently) a Prefent of an Hawk to Valen-

tine^ Florida his Miftrefs grows jealous, and

refolves to leave him^ and run away with an

odd fort of Fellow^ one Major Sly : Valen-

tine to appeafe her fends a Meflage to her by
a Boy^ who tells her^ Hk Majier to Jherv the

Xronble he took hy her mifapprehenjion^ had

fent her fome *vijtble 1 okens^ the Hawk, torn to

pieces with his own Hands
-^

and then pulls

out of the Basket the Wings and Legs ofa Fowl.

So we fee the poor Bird demolifh'd^ and all

Hopes of Wildfowl deftroy'd for the future:

And happy were it if Misfortunes would ftop

here. But the cruel Beauty refufing to be

appeas'd^ Valentine takes a fudden Refolution^

which he communicates to Let-Acre the Stew-

ard, to brufj off^ and qnit his Habitation.

However it was, whether Let-Acre did not

think his young Mafter real^ and VaL having

threaten'd the Houfe-keeper to kick her im-

mediately before, for being too fond of him,

and
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and his Boy being raw and unexperienced in

Travelling , it feems they made but flender

Provifion for their Expedition , for there is

but one Scene interpos'd before we find di-

ftrefs'd Valentine in the moft miferable condi-

tion that the joint Arts of Faetry and Cooh^-

ry are able to reprefent him. There is a

Scene of the greateft Horror ^ and moft mo*
ving to Compaflion of any thing I have (een

amongft the Moderns , Talh^ of no Pyramids

of Fowl^ or Bisks of Fijh is nothing to it,

for here we fee an innocent Perfon^ unlefs

punilh'd for his Mother's and Houfe-keeper's

Extravagancy , as was faid before , in their

Muftirooms^ Mangoes^ Bamboons^ Ketchup,

and Anchovies^ reduc'd to the Extremity of

Eating his Cbeefe without Bread ^ and having

no other Drink but Water. For he and bis

Boy^ vpith trvo Saddles on his Bach^ and WaU
let^ come into a Walk^ of confus'd Trees^ tphere

an OvpI hollows^ a Bear and Leopard walk acrojs

the Defarty at a dijiance^ and yet they 'venture

in^ where Valentine accofts his Boy with thefe

Lines 5 which would draw Tears from any

thing that is not Marble.

Hang
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Hang up thy Wallet on that Tree,

And creep thou in this hollow place with me,

Let's here repofe our wearied Limbs till theyi

more wearied be.

Boy. There's nothing left in the Wallet

but one Piece of Cheefe, what fliall we do

for Bread ?

Val. When we have flept we will feek out

fome Roots that fhall fupply that Doubt.

Boy. But no Drink, Mafter?

Val. Under that Rock a Spring I fee

Which (hall refrefli my Thirft and thee.

So the A£i: clofes^ and it Is difmal for the

Audience to confider how Valentine and the

poor Boy^ who it feems had a coming Sto-

mach, ihould continue there all the time the

Mufick was playing and longer. But to eafe

them of their Pain by an Invention which the

Poets call Cataftrophe^ Valentine^ tho' with a

long Beard^ and very we.^^^with failing, is re-

con cil'd to Florida^ who embracing him^ fays^

J doubt
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1 doubt I hazfe offended him too much ; but

Til attend him home^ cherijh him with Cor-

dials^ make him Broths [^Poor good natur'd

Creature^ I wifli flie had Dr. Lijiers Book
to help her^ anoint his Limbs ^ and be d

Nurfe^ a tender Nurfe to him. Nor do BleC-

fings come alone ^ for the good Mother ha-\^

ving refrejljd him -with warm Baths ^ and k^pt

him tenderly in the Houfe ^ orders Favourite

with repeated Injundions, To get the beji E71-

tertainment fhe e'ver yet pro'vided^ to confider

what jhe has^ and what jhe wants^ and to get

all ready in few Hours : And fo this moll re?

gular Work is concluded with a Dance and a

Wedding Dinner. I cannot believe there

was any thing ever more of a Piece than

this Comedy, fome Perfons may admire your

meagre Tragedies^ but give me a Play where

there is a Profpefi of good Meat or good
Wine ftirring in every Ad: of it.

Tho' I am confident the Author had wrote

this Play^ and printed it long before the Art

of Cookery was thought of, and I had never

read it till the other Poem was very near

E perfccied
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perfefted, yet it is admirable to fee how a true

Rule will be adapted to a good Work^ or a

good Work to a true Rule. J ftiould be hear-

tily glad^ tor ih^ fake of the Publick^ if our

Poets, for the future , w^ould make ufe of

fo good an Example. I doubt not but

whenever you or 1 write Comedy, we fhall

obferve it. I have juft now met with a fur-

prizing Happinefs, a Friend that has feen two

of Dr. Lifters Works, one De Buccinis Fln^

^iatilibm &* Marink Exercitatio^ An Exerci-

tation of Sea and River Shell.fi(h. In which

he fays fome of the chiefeft Rarities are the

Pifle and Spermatick Velfels of a Snail^ deU-

neated by a Microfcope ^ the Omentum or

Canl of its Throat ^ its Fallopian Tube^ and

its Siibcrocean Tejiicle-^ which are things H/]7-

pocrates^ Galcn^ Celfu^s^ Ferneliu^ and Har'vey

were never Mafters of The other Curiofity

is the admirable Piece of Ccelim Apicius^ De
Opfoniis^ fi^ve Condimentk^ fi^e Arte Coquinaria^

hibri decern^ being Ten Books of Soups and

Sauces, and the Art of Cookery, as it is ex.

cellently printed for the Doflor ;, who in

this fo important Affair i s not fufficiently

commu-
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1

communicative. My Friend fays he has a
Promife of Leave to read it. What Remarks
he makes I {hall not be envious of, but im-
part to him I love as well as his

Mojl Humble Sewant, d^c.

E 3 The
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Q. U I N T I

HORATII FLACCI
De ARTE POETICA

LIBER.
Ad Pis ONES.

Umano capiti cervicem pidor equinam

Jungere fi velit, 8c varias inducers

plumas,

Undique coUatis membris, ut turpiter atrum

Definat in pifcem mulier formofa fuperne 5

Spedatuin admifli rifutn teneatis amici ? ,

»

CreditC;,
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The Art of Cookery
In Imitation cf

HORACES Art of Poetry.

To Dr. Lifter.

Ngenious L were a Pidure drawn

With Cynthids Face, but with a Neck

like Brawn
^

With Wings of Turkey, and with Feet of Calf,

Tho' drawn by Kneller^ it would make you laugh

!

Such is (good Sir) the Figure of a Feaft,

By fome rich Farmer's Wife and Sifter dreft.

P ^ Which
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Credite, Pifones, ifti tabula fore librum

Perfimilem, cujus, velit xgri fomnia, vanse

Fingentur fpecies: ut nee pes, nee caput uni

Reddatur form^E, Pidoribus atque poetis

Quidlibet audendi femper fuit ^qua poteftas.

Scimus, Sc hanc veniam petimufque damufque vi-

ciflim

:

Sed non ut placidis coeant immitk •, non ut

Serpentes avibus geminentur, tigribus agni*

Incoeptis gravibus plerumque &C magna profeffis,

Purpureus, late qui fplendeat, unus & alter

AITuitur pannus •, cum lucus, &: ara Dianse,

Et properantis aquse per amoenos ambitus agros,

Aut flumen Rhenum, aut pluvius defcribitur arc\is,

Sed nunc non erat his locus : 6c fortairacuprefflim

Scis fimulare : quid hoc, {i fradis enatat exfpes

Navibus, sere dato qui pingitur ? amphora coepit

InftituI \
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Which, were it not for Plenty and for Steam,

Might be refembled to a fick Man's Dream,

Where all Ideas hudling run fo faft.

That Syilibubs come firft, and Soups the laft.

Not but that Cooks and Poets ftill were free,

To.ufe their Pow'r in nice Variety •,

Hence Mac'rel feem delightful to the Eyes,

Tho* drefs'd with incoherent Goofeberries.

Crabs, Salmon, Lobfters are with Fennel fpread.

Who never touch'd that Herb till they were dead^

Yet no Man lards fait Pork with Orange Peel,

Or garniflies his Lamb with Spitchcockt Eel.

A Cook perhaps has mighty things profeft.

Then fent up but two Diflies nicely dreft.

What fignifie Scotcht-Collops to a Feaft ?

Or you can make whip'd Cream! Pray what Relief

Will that be to a Saylor who wants Beef?

E 4 Who,
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Inftitui : currente rota cur urceus exit ?

Denique fit quod vis fimplex duntaxat 6c unum»

'Maxima pars vatum (pater, 6c juvenes patre

digni)

Decipimur fpecie refti. Brevis effe laboro,

Obfcurus fio : feclantem l^via, nervi

Deficiunt animique : profelTus grandia, turget

:

Serpit humi, tutus nimium, timidufque procellas

:

Qui variare cupit rem prodigialiter unam,

Delphinum filvis appingit, fludibus aprunic

In vitium ducit culpx fuga, fi caret arte.

jEmilium circa ludum faber imus 6c ungues

Exprimet, 8c moUes imitabitur asre capillos
j

Infelix operis fumma, quia ponere totum

Nefciet, Hunc ego me, fi quid componere curem,.

Non
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Who, lately, fliip-wreckt, never can have Eafe,

Till re-eftablifti'd in his Pork and Peafe.

When once begun let Induftry ne'er ceafe

Till it has rendered all things of one Piece :

At your Defert bright Pewter comes too late,

.^hen your firft Courfe was all ferv'd up in Plate

Moft knowing Sir ! the greateft part of Cooks

Searching for Truth, are couzen'd by its Looks.

One wou'd have all things little, hence has try*d

Turkey Poults frefli, from th' Egg in Batter fry'd

;

Others, to fhew thelargenefs of their Soui, '

Prepare you Muttons fwol'd, and Oxen whole.

To vary the fame things fome think is Art.

By larding of Hogs-feet and Bacon Tart,

The Taft is now to that Perfection brought.

That CarCj when wanting Skill, creates the Fault.

In
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Non magis cffe v^rlim, quani pravo vivere nafc,

Speftandun nigris oculis, nigroque capillo.

Sumite materiam vcftris, qui fcribiris, aequam

Viribus^ & verfate diu. quidferre recuient.

Quid valeant humeri. Cui lefta potenter erit res.

Nee facundia deferet hunc^ nee lucidus ordo.

Ordinis hsec virms erit^ iv venus, aut ego fallor,

Ut jam nunc dicatj, jam nunc debentia dici

Pleraque difFerat, & prasfens in tempus omittat •,

Hoc amat, hoc fpernat, promifli carminis audon

In verbis etiam tenuis cautufque ferendis,

Dixeris egregie, notum fi callida verbum

^ Reddiderit junftura novum. Si forte neceffe eft

Indiciis monftrare recentibus abdita rerum
,

Fingere cinftutis non exaudita Cethegis

Contingetj
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In Covent'Gardo7i did a Taylor dwell.

Who might deferve a place in his own Hell

:

Give him a fingle Coat to make, he'd do't;

A Veft, or Breeches fingly, but the Brute

Cou d ne'er contrive all three to make a Suit

:

Rather than frame a Supper like fuch Cloaths,

rd have fine Eyes and Teeth without my Nofe.

You that from pliant Pafte wou'd Fabricks raife,

Expeding thence to gain immortal Praife,

Your Knuckles try, and let your Sinews know

Their Power to knead, and give the Form to Dough,

Chufe your Materials right, your feas ning fix,

And with your Fruit refplendent Sugar mix :

From thence of courfe the Figure will arife.

And Elegance adorn the Surface of your Pies.

Beauty
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Continget, dabiturque licentia fumta pudenter

:

Et nova fidaque nuper habebunt verba fidem, fi

Gr^co fonte cadent, parce detorta. Quid autera

C^cilio Plautoque dabit Romanus, ademtum

Virgilio Varioque > ego cur, acquirere pauca

Si poffum^ invideor^ cum lingua Catonis & Enni

Sermonem patrium ditaverit, dc nova rerum

Nomina protulerit > licuit, femperque licebit

Signatum prxfente nota producere nomen.

Ut filvas foliis pronos mutantur in annos
,

Prima cadunt : ita verborum vetus interit stas,

Et juvenum ritu florent modo nata, vigentque*

Debemur morti nos noftraque : five receptus

Terra Neptunus clalTes Aquilonibus arcet.

Regis opus y fterilifque diu palus, aptaque remis

Vicinas urbes alit, & grave fentit aratrum :

Seu curfum mutavit iniquum frugibus amnis,

Dodus iter melius, mortaiia fada peribunt :

Nedum
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Beauty from Order fprings, the judging Eye

Will tell you if one fingle Plate s awry.

The Cook muft ftill regard the prefent time,

T'omit what's juft in Seafon is a Crime.

Your infant Peafe to Sparrrowgrafs prefer.

Which to the Supper you may beft defer.

Be cautious how you change old Bills of Fare,

,

Such Alterations fliou d at leaft be rare

;

Yet Credit to the Artift will accrue.

Who in known things ftill makes th* appearance new.

Frefh Dainties are by Britain s TrafRck known.

And now by conftant Ufe familiar grown
;

What Lord of old wou'd bid his Cook prepare.

Mangoes, Potargo, Champignons, Cavare >

Or wou d our thrum-cap d x\nceftors find fault

For want of Sugar-Tongs, or Spoons for Salt.

New
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Nedum fermonum (let honos, 6c gratia vivax.

Multa renafcentur, qu^ jam cecidere -^ cadentquc,

Qii^ nunc funt in honore vocabula, fi volet ufus
j

Quern penes arbitrium eft, 6c jus, 6c norma lo-

quendi.

Res geftas regumque ducumque, 6c triftia bella.

Quo fcribi polTent numero monftravit Homerus.

Verfibus impariter junftis querimonia primum.

Port etiam inclufa eft voti fententia compos.

Quis tamen exiguos elegos emiferit audor,

' Grammatici certant, 6C adhuc fub judice lis eft.

Archilochum proprio rabies armavit iambo-

Hunc focci cepere pedem grandefque cothurni,

Alternis aptum fermonibus, 5c populares

Vinccntem ftrepitus, 6cnatura rebus agendis.

Mufa
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New things produce new words, and thus Montetb

Has by one VefTel fav*d his Name from Death.

The Seafons change us all, by Autumn's Froft

The ftiady Leaves of Trees and Fi;uit are loff.

But then the Spring breaks forth with frefh Supplies,

Aud from the teeming Earth new Buds arife.

So ftubble Geefe at Michaelmas are feen

Upon the Spit, next May produces green.

The Fate of things lies always in the dark.

What Cavalier wou d know St. Jameses Park ?

For Lockefs ftands where Garden s once did fpring.

And Wild-Ducks quack where Grafs-hoppers did fing,

A Princely Palace on that Space does rife.

Where S'ldlef^ noble Mufe found Mulberries.

Since Places alter thus, what conftant Thought

Of filling various Diflies can be taught ?

For he pretends too much, or is a Fcol,

Who'd fix thofe things where Fafliion is the Rule.

King
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Mufa dedit fidibus Divos, pUerofque Deorum,

Et pugilem viftorem, &C equum certamine primurn,

Et juvenurn curas, dc libera vina referre.

Defcriptos fervare vices operumque colores.

Cur ego, fi nequeo ignoroque, poeta falutor ?

Cur nefcire, pudens prave, quam difcere malo ?

Verfibus exponi tragicis res comica non vult t

Indignatnr item privatis ac prope focco

DIgnis carminibus narrari coetia Thyeft^.

Singula qusque locum teneant fortita decentero

Interdum tamen 5c vocem comoedia tollit,

Iratufque Chremes tumido delitigat ore :

Et tragicus plerumque dolet fermone pedeftri,

Telephus & Peleus, cum pauper &C exul uterque,

Projick ampullas 6c fefquipedalia verba 5

Si
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King Hardimiite midft Danes and Saxons ftout,

Carous'd in nut-brown Ale, and din'd on Grout :

Which Difli its priftine Honour ftiil retains.

And when each Prince is crown'd, in Splendor reigns.

By Northern Cuftom, Duty was expreft

To Friends departed by their Fun ral Feaft.

Tho' IVe confulted HoUingjhead and Stow^

I find it very difficult to know

Who to refrefh th' Attendants to a Grave,

Burnt-Claret firft, or Naples-S^i^^ gave.

Trotter from Quince, and Apples firft did frame

A Pye which ftill retains his proper Name,

Tho' common grown, yet with white Sugar ftrow'd,

And butter'd right, its Goodnefs isaliow'd.

A
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As Wealth flow'd in, and Plenty fprang frora

Peace,

Good Humour reign'd, and Pleafures found encreafe.

'Twas ufual then the Banquet to prolong.

By Mufick's Charm, and fome delightful Song:

Where ev'ry Youth in pleafing Accents ftrove,

To tell the Stratagems and Cares of Love.

How fome fuccefsful were, how others croft;

Then to the fparkling GJafs wou'd give his Toft;

Whofe Bloom did moft in his Opinion Ihine,

To relifli both the Mufick and the Wine.

Why am I ftil'd a Cook, if Fm fo loth

To marinate my Fifli, or feafon Broth,

Or fend up what I roft with pleafing Froth ;

If I my Matter s Gufto won't difcern,

But thro' my bafliful Folly fcorn to learn >

F 2 When
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When among Friends good Humour takes its Birth^

*Tis not a tedious Feaft prolongs the Mirth •,

But 'tis not reafon therefore you fhou d fpare.

When as their future Burghefs you prepare.

For a fat Corporation and their Mayor.

All things fhou d find their room in proper place.

And what adorns this Treat, wou'd that difgrace.

Sometimes the Vulgar will of Mirth partake.

And have exceflive Doings at their Wake :

Ev n Taylors at their yearly Feafls look great.

And all their Cucumbers are turn d to Meat,

A Prince who in a Forefl rides aflray.

And weary to fome Cottage finds the way.

Talks of no Pyramids of Fowl or Bifks of Fifh,

But hungry fups his Cream ferv'd up in Earthen Difh

:

Quenches his Thirfl with Ale in nut-brown Bowls,

And takes the hafty Rafher from the Coals

:

F ^ PleasM
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Si cutat cor fpeftantis tetigiffe querell

Hon fatis eft pulchra efle poemata •, dulcia funtOj

Et quocunque vobnt, animum auditoris agunto,

Ut ridentibus arrident, ita flentibus adfunt

Humani vultus. Si vis me flere, dolendum eft

Primiim ipfi tibi 5 tunc tua me infortunia lasdent,

Telephe, vel Peleu : male fi mandata loqueris,

Aut dormitabo, aut ridebo, triftiam^ftum

Vultum verba decent -^ iratum, plena minarum
5

Ludentem, lafciva*, feverum, feria diclu.

Format enim natura prius nos intus ad omneni

Fortunarum habitum
^
juvat , aut impellit ad iram,

Aut ad Iiumum moerore gravi deducit, 6c angit

:

Poft efFert animi motus interprete lingua.

Si dicentis erunt fortunis abfona difta,

Romani
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1

Pleased as King Henry with the Miller free.

Who thouglit himfelf as good a Man as He.

Unlefs fome Sweetnefs at the Bottom lye.

Who cares for all the crinkling of the Pye >

If you won d have nae merry with your Cheer,

Be fo your felf, or fo at leaft appear.

The things we eat by various Juice controul,

The Narrownefs or Largenefs of our Soul.

Onions will make ev n Heirs or Widows weep,

The tender Lettice brings on fofter Sleep.

Eat Beef or Pye-cruft if you'd ferious be:

Your Shell-fifli raifes Venus from the Sea :

For Nature that inclines to 111 or Good,

Still nourilhes our Paffions by our Food.

f F 4 Happy
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Romani tollcnt equites peditefque cachinnum.

Intcrent multum, Davufne loqiiatur, an heros

,

Maturufne fenex, an adhuc florente juventS

Fervidus , an matrona potcns, an fedula nutrix
^

Mercatorne vagus, cultorne virentis agelli
^

Colchus, anAflyrius^ Thebis nutritus, an Argis.

Aut
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Happy the Man that has each Fortune try'd.

To whom fhe much has giv'n, and much deny'd

:

With Abftinence all Delicates he fees.

And can regale himfelf with Toaft and Cheefe.

Your Betters will defpife you if they fee^

Things that are far furpafling your degree 5

Therefore beyond your Subftance never treaty

Tis Plenty in fmall Fortune to be neat-

Tis certain that a Steward can't afford

An Entertainment equal with his Lord.

Old Age is frugal, gay Youth will abound

With Heat, and fee the flowing Cup go round.

A Widow has cold Pye, Nurfe gives you Cake,

From gen rous Merchants Ham or Sturgeon take.

The Farmer has brown Bread as frefli as Day,

And Butter fragrant as the Dew of May.

Cornwd
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Aut famam fequere, aut fibi convenientia finge

Scriptor. Honoratum fi forte reponis Achillem •,

Impiger, iracundus, inexorabilis, acer.

Jura neget fibi nata, nihil non arroget armis.

Sit Medea ferox invidaque, flebilis Ino,

Perfidus Ixion, lovaga, triftis Oreftes.

Si quid iriexpertum fcenag coinmittis, &C audes

Perfonam formare novam ; fervetur ad imum

Qualis
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Cornwal Squab-Pye, and Devon White-Pot brings.

And Letfier Beans and Bacon, Food of Kings !

At Chriftmas time be careful of your Fame,

See the old Tenant's Table be the fame y

Then if you wou'd fend up the Brawner's Head,

Sweet Rofemary and Bays around it fpread :

His foaming Tuflis let fome large Pippin grace.

Or midft thofe thundering Spears an Oraiige p]ace5

Sauce like himfelf, ofFenfive to its Foes,

The Roguifli Muftard, dang rous to the Nofe.

Sack and the well-fpic d Hippocras the Wine

Waffail the Bowl with antient Ribbands fine.

Porridge with Plumbs, and Turkeys with the Chine._

If you perhaps v/ou d try fome Difli unknown.

Which more peculiarly you'd make your own.

Like
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Qiialis ab incoepto procefTerit, & fibi conftet.

Difficile eft proprie communia dicere : tuque

Reftius Iliacum carmen deducis in adus,

Quam fi proferres ignota indidaque primus.

Publica materies, privati juris crit, fi

Non circa vilem patulumque moraberis orbem^,

Nee verbum verbo curabis reddere fidus

Interpres^ nee defilies imitator in arftum,

Unde pedem proferre pudor vetet, aut operis lex.

Nee fie incipies, ut fcriptor cyclicus olim :

Fortunam Priami cantah, & nobile bellum.

Quid dignum tanto feret hie promiflbr hiatu ?

Parturient Montes: nafcetur ridiculus mus.

Quanto Kediiis hie, qui nil molitur inepte ;

Vic
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Like antient Sailors ftill regard the Coaft,

By ven'tring out too far you may be loft.

By rofting that which our Forefathers boil'd.

And boiling what they rofted much is fpoil'd.

That Cook to BritiP) Palates is complete

Whofe fav'ry Hand gives Turns to common Meat.

Tho' Cooks are often Men of pregnant Wit,

Through Nicenefs of their Subjeft, few have writ.

In what an awkard Sound that antient Ballad ran^

Which with this bluft'ring Paragraph began ?

®;iiere \x^m a |&?mce of itubbcrlanD,

a f^otcntate of U^n ComittanD,

€en tijoufann :t5afie?3J DiD atretiD ]^tnr,

Cen t^oufand 25?etoer0 Did MrtenD ^iw,

Cljefe b?ougi)t j^jim Mmn^ Cmm, anD tl^ofe

35?oust)t ^m fmall jaccr, before e rofe.

The
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Die mihiy Mufa^ virim^ captA pofi tempora Troj^^

^ii mores homnum mnltorum vidit^ & urhes.

Non fumum ex fulgore, fed ex fumo dare lucera

Cogitat, ut fpeciofa dehinc miracula promat,

Antiphaten, Scyllamque, & cum Cyclope Cha-

^ rybdim.

Nee reditum Diomedis ab interitu Meleagri,

Nee
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The Author raifes Mountains feeming full,
;

But all the Cry produces little Wool :
]

So if you fue a Beggar for a Houfe,
'

And have a Verdid, what d ye gain? a Loufe. i

Homer more modeft, if we fearch his Books,
!

Will fhew us that his Heroes all were Cooks

:

'

How lov'd Patrochis with Achilles joins,
;

To quarter out the Ox, and fpit the Loins. *

\

Oh cou'd that Poet live ! cou'd he rehearfe
,

Thy Journey, L in immortal Verfei !

A

J

Mufe^ fmg the Man that did to Paris go^
\

That he might tafie their Sou^s ^ and Mii\hroonis
\

know.

Oh how would Homer praife their Dancing Dogs,

Their ftinking Cheefe, and Fricafy of Frogs !
'

He'd
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Nee gemino bellum Trojanum orditur ab ovo

:

Semper ad eventum feftinat •, &c in medias res,

Non fecus ac notas, auditorem rapitr 6c quae

Defperat tradata nitefcere pofTe, relinquit

:

Atque ita mentitur, fie veris falfa remifcet,

Primo ne medium, medio ne difcrepet imum.

Tu, quid ego 6c populus mecum defiderct, audi.

Si plauforis eges aulcea manentis, 5c ufque

CefTuri, donee cantor, Vos plaudite, dicat
5

^tatis cujufque notandi funt tibi mores,

Mobilibufque decor naturis dandus, &C annis,

Reddere qui voces jam fcit puer, 6c pede certo

Signat humum
5

geftir paribus coUudere, & iram

Colligit ac ponit temere, 6c mutatur in horas.

Imberbis
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He d raifc no Fables, fing no flagrant Lye,

Of Boys with Cuftard choak'd at Fewbeny^

But their whole Cotirfes you'd entirely fee.

How all their Parts from firft to laft agrec# J

If you all forts of Perfons wou^d engag^^

Suit well your Eatables to ev'ry Age*

The Fav nte Child that juft begins to prattl^

And throws away his Silver Bells and Ratde,

Is very humorfotne, and makes great clutter,

Till he has Windows on his Bread and Butter i

He for repeated Supper-Meat will cry.

But worft tellMammy what he'd have, ot why*

C. The
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Iniberbis juvenis, tandem cuftode remoto,

Gaudetequis, canibufque, &api:icigraminecampij
J

Cereus in vitium flefti, tnonitoribus afper, ^ >
''^

\

Utilium tardus provifor, prodigus aeris,
j

Sublimis, cupidufque, & amata relinqucre pernix. j

Converfis fludiis, setas animufque virilis ,, . ^^

Qu^rit opes 6c amicitias, infervit honori ^

CommifiiTe cavet quod mox mutare laborer.

.%W7v4'f'

Malta fenem circumveniunt incommoda ^^vt\ quod

Qiiasrit
, & inventis mifer abftinet , 'ac tftritt i^p

\

Vcl
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The fmooth fac'd Youth that has new Guardians

chofe, ,

.

From Play-Houfe fteps to Supper at the Kofe^

Where he a Main or two at Random tlirows

:

Squan'dring -bf Wealth, impatient of Advice,

His eating muft be Little, Coftly, Nice.

Maturer Age to this Delight grown ftrange.

Each Night frequents his Club behind the Change^

Expecliri^ there Frugality and Health,

And Honour rifing from a Sheriff's Wealth :

Unlefs he' fome Infurance Dinner lacks,

'Tis very rarely he frequents Pontacks.

But then old Age, by ftill intruding Years,

Torments the feeble Heart with anxious Fears

:

G Q Morofe,
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Vel quod res omnes timide gelideque miniftrat,

Dilator, fpe longus, iners, avidufque futuri,

Difficilis, querulus, laudator temporis afti

Se puero, caftigator cenforque minorum.

Multa ferunt anni venientes coramoda fecum,

Multa recedentes adimunt. Ne forte feniles

Mandentur juveni partes, pueroque viriles^

Semper in adjuiidis, «voque morabimur aptis.

Aut agitut res in-fcenis, aut afta refertur.

Segnius irritant animos demifla per aurem,

Quam qu32 funt oculis fubjeda fidelibus, & quas

Ipfe fibi tradit fpeftaton Non tamen intus

Digna geri, promes in fcenam : multaque toUes

Ex oculis, qax mox narret facundia prsefcns^

Nee pueros coram popuk> Medea trucidet j

Autj

i

'i
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Morofe, perverfe in Humor, diffident.

The more he ftill abounds, the lefs content,

His Larder and his Kitchin too obferves.

And now, left he Ihou'd want hereafter, ftarves

:

Thinks Sc6rn of all the prefent Age can give,

And none thefe threefcore Years knew how to live*

But now the Cook muft pafs thro' all degrees,

And by his Art difcordant Tempers pleafe.

And minifter to Health find to Difeafe,

Far from the Parlor have your Kitchin placd,

Dainties may in their working be difgracd.

In private draw your Poultry, clean your Tripe,

And from your Eels their flimy Subftance wipe.

Let cruel Offices be done by Night,

For they who like the Thing abhor the Sight.

G 3 Neat
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Aut humana palam coquat exta nefarius Atreus -,

Aut in avem Progne vertatur, Cadmus in anguem.

Quodcunque oftendis mihific, incredulus odi.

Neve minor, neu fit quinto produdior adu

Fabula, quse pofci vult, 6c fpedata reponi.

Nee Deus interfit, nifi dignus vindice nodus

Inciderit : nee quarta loqui perfona laboret.

Aftoris
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^'

'•%

Next let Difcretion moderate your Coft,

And when you treat, three Courfes be the moft.

Let netfer frefli Machines your Paftry^try,

Unlefs Grandees or Magiftrates are by,

Then: you may put a Dwarf into a Pye.

Or if you d fright an Alderman and Mayor,

Within a Pafty lodge a living Hare ^

Then midft their graveft Furs fhall Mirth arife^

And all the Guild purfue with joyful Cries.

Crowd not your Table, let your Number be

Not more than fev'n, and never lefs than three.

G 4 Tis
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Adoris partes chorus, officiumque virile

De&ndat : neu quid medios intercinat aftu%

Qiiod non propofito conducat, 5c haereat apte»

lUe bonis faveatque Si cpnfilictur anaice^

Et rcgat iratos, & amet peccarc timentcs y

lUedapes laudet menfasbrevis, iile falubreni

Juftitiam, legcfque, Scapcrtisotiaportis:

Ille tegat comniifla, Deofque precetur, 5c oret,

tJt redeat mifcyis, abc;jt fortuiia fupeybis^

TOii
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Tis the Dcfert that graces all the Feaft,

For an ill end difparages the reft

:

A thoufan4 things well done, and one forgot.

Defaces Obligation by that Blot.

Make your tranfparent Sweetnneats truly nice.

With hdian Sug^ir and Arabia?i Spice :

And let your various Creams incird'd be

With fwelling Fruit juft ravilh'd from the Tree,

l^t Plates and Diflies be from China brought.

With lively Paint and Earth tranfparent wrought.

The peaft now done Difcourfes are renew'd.

And witty Arguments with Mirth purfu'd :

The cheerful Matter midft his jovial Friends,

His Glafs to ^heir beft Wifiies recommends.

The Grace Cup follows to his Sovereign s Healthy

And to his Country Plenty, Peace and Wealth.

Perform-
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J.. ,1^''
1

J ill m -.ui

r ^

ft -^
, . .

^

Tibia non, ut nufic, orichalco vinda, tubaequc.

JEmula '^ fed tenuis, firaplexquc fbramine pauco

Afpirare, 6c adefle choris erat utilis, atquc I

Nondum fpifla nimis complere fedilia flatu : j

Quo fane populus numerabilis, utpotc parvus,

Et frugi, caftufque, verecundufque coibat.
i

Poftquam coepit agros extenderc viftor, & urbera

Latior amplefti murus, vinoque diiirno

Placari Genius feftis impune diebus ^

x\cceffit numerifque modifque licentia jnajor.
\

Indoclus quid enim faperet liberque laborum
|

Ruflicus urbano coufofus, turpis honefto ? \

Sic prifcse motumque 6c luxuriam addidit krti
|

Tibicen,
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1

Performing then the Piety of Grace,

Each Man that pleafes reaffumes his place:

While at his Gate from fuch abundant Store,

He fhow'rs his God-like Bleflings on the Poor.

In Days of old our Fathers went to War,

Expefting fturdy Blows, and hardy Fare

:

Their Beef they often in their Murrions ftew'd.

And in their Bafket-Hilts their Bev'rage brew'd.

Some Officer perhaps might give Confent,

To a large cover'd Pipkin in his Tent,

Where ev'ry thing that ev'ry Soldier got.

Fowl, Bacon, Cabbage, Mutton, and what not.

Was all thrown into Bank, and went to Pot.

But when our Conquefts were extenfive grown.

And thro' the World our Britip^ Worth was known,

Wealth on Commanders then flow'd in apace.

Their Champaign fparkl'd equal with their Lace

:

Quails,
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Tibiccn, traxitque vagus per pulpita veftem :

Sic etiam fidibus voces crevere feveris,

Et tulit eloquium infplitum facundia praeceps :

Utillumque fagax rerum, 5c divina futuri,

Sortilegis non difcrjepuit fententia Delphis.

Carmine qui tragico vilem certavlt oh hircum,

Mox etiam agreftes Satyros nudavit, & afper

Incolumi gravitate jocum tentavit ; eo quod

Illecebris erat & grata novitate morandus

Speftator, fun<3:ufque facris, & potus, & exkx,

Verum ita rifores, ita commendarc dicaces

Conveniet Satyros, ita vertere feria ludo,

Ne, quicunque Deus, quicunque adhibebitur heros,

Regali confpedus in auro nuper &C oftro,

Migret in obfcuras humili fermone tabernas ^

Aut, dum vitat humum, nubes ^ inania captet,

EfFutire leves indigna tragoedia v^rfus

;

Ut feftis matrona moveri juffa diebus,

Jntererit
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Quails, Beccoficos, Ortelans were fent

To grace the Levee of a Gen'raFs Tent.

In their gilt Plate all Delicates were feen.

And what was Earth before became a rich Terrene;

When the young Players get to Ifiington^

They fondly think that all the World's their own 5

Prentices, Pariih-Clerks, and Hedors meet.

He that is drunk, or bullied, pays the Treat.

Their Talk is loofe, and o*er their bouncing Ale,

At Conftables and Juftices they raiLi]

Not thinking Cuftard fuch a ferious thing,

That Common Council Men 'twill thither bring.

Where many a Man at variance with his Wife,

With foft'ning Mead and Cheefe-Cake ends the

Strife,

Ev'n
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Intererit Satyris paulum pudibunda protcrvis.

Non ego inornata, & dominantia norpina folum,

Verbaque, Pifones, Satyrorum fcriptor amabo

:

Nee fie enitar tragieo difFerre eolori,

Ut nihil interfit, Davufne loquatur, 6c audax
i

Pythias, emunfto lucrata Simone talentum
j

All cuftos famulufque Dei Silenus alumni. i

Ex noto fiftum carmen fequar : ut fibi quivis

Speret idem ^ fudet multum, fruftraque laboret

Aufus idem. Tantum feries junfturaque poUet^:

Tantum de medio fumtis accedit honoris. '

Silvis dedudi caveant, me judice, Fauni,

Ne velut innati triviis, ac pene forenfes,

Aut nimium teneris juvenentur verfibus unquam,

Aut immunda crepent, ignominiofaque difta.

OfFenduntur enim, quibus eft equus, &C pater, 6Cres:

Nee, fi quid fridi ciceris probat & nucis emtor,

•^quis accipiunt animis, donantve corona.'

4 Syllaba
\
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Ev*n Squires come there, and with their mean

Difcouffe,

Render the Kitchin, which they fit in, worfc.

Midwives demure, and Chamber-Maids moft gay.

Foremen that pick the Box ahd come to play,

Here find' their Entertaitilnent at the Height,

In Cream and Codlings rfevlihg with Delight.

What* the'^e approve the great Men will diflike,

But hefeV'^the Art, It you the Palate ftrike

By Management ofcbmmon thihgs fo well.

That what was thought the meaneft, fliall excel
5

While others ftrive in vain, all Perfons own

Such Diflies cou'd'be dreft by you alone.

f: -L..- • sj^^.a^i :^^uv

When
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Syllaba longa brevi fubjefta, vocatUr jambu5|r

Pescitus: unde ctiam trimetris acxirefccrc juffit

Nomen iambeis, ciim fenos redderet iftu%
,

• ,>r :;

Primus ad extremum fimilis fibi Non ita pridenv

;

Tardior ut pauio graviorque veniret ad aure^

Spondeos ftabiles in jura paterna recq)it

Commodus 5c paticnsj non ut dc fede fecundS

Cederet aut quarta focialiten Hie & in Acx:i

Nobilibus trimetris apparet rarus, & Enni

:

In fcenam miffbs magno cum pondere ycrfuSy

Aut operas celeris nimium, curaque carenti^

Aut ignorat33 prcmit artis crimine turpi#,5,r.,;Q ^^^^ .

Non quivis videt immodulata poemata judex %

Et data Romanis venia eft indigna poetis.
\

Idcircone vager, Icribaraque licenter ? an omne©
]

Vifuros peccata putem mea, tutus, & intra
j

Spem venias cautus? vitavi dcnique culpaii>

Non
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When ftraiten'd in your time, and Servants few,

You'll rightly then compofe an Ambigtte ;

Where firft and fecond Courfej and your Defert

All in our fingle Table have their part "^

From fuch a vaft Confufion *tis Delight,

To find the jarring Elements unite.

And raife a Strufture grateful to the Sights

Be not too far by old Example Ici,

With Caution now we in their Footfteps tread :.

The French our Relifli help, auJ well fupply

The want of things too grofs by Decency.

H Ou£
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Non laudem merui. Vos exemplaria Grasca

Nodurna verfate manu, verfate diurna.

At noftri proavi Plautinos & numeros &C

Laudavere fales ;,
nimium patienter utrumque,

Ne dicam ftulte, niirati^ fi modo ego & vos

Scimus iniirbanum lepido feponere dido,

Legitimumque fonum digitis callemus, & aure*

Ignotum tragicas genus invenilTe canaencB

Dicitur, 6c plauftris vexifTe poemata Thefpis,

Qijae canerent agerentque perundi fecibus ora.

Poil hunc perfonx Pallasque repertor honefta?

j^fchylus, <5C qiodicis inftravit pulpita tignis,

Et docuit magnumque loqui, nitique cothurno.

Succeffit vetus his Comoedia, non fine multa

Laude : fed in vitium libertas excidit, 6c vim

Dignam lege regi : lex eft accepta, chorufque

Turpiter obticuit, fublato jure nocendi.

Nil
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Our Fathers moft admir'd their Sauces fweet.

And often alk'd for Sugar with their Meat -,

They butter'd Currants on fat Veal beftow'd.

And Rumps of Beef with Virgin Honey ftrew'd.

Infipid Taft, old Friend, to them who Farts know.

Where Rocombole, Shallot, and the rank Garlick

grow.

Tom BoU did firft begin the Strolling Mart,

And drove about his Turnips in a Cart

;

Sometimes his Wife the Citizens wou'd pleafe.

And from the fame Machine fell Pecks of Peafe.

Then Pippins did in Wheel-barrows abound.

And Oranges in Whimfey-boards went round.

Befs Hoy firft found it troublefome to bawl.

And therefore plac'd her Cherries on a Stall

;

Her Currants there and Goofeberries were fpread;

With the enticing Gold of Ginger-bread :

H 2 But
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Nil intentstum noflri liquere poeta^,

Nee miiiinQum meruere decus, veftigia Grseca'

Aufi deferere, & celebrare domeltica fafta,

Vel qui pr^textas, vel qui docuere rogatas.

Nee virtute foret clarifve potentius arrnis.

Quam lingua, Latium, fi non ofFenderet unum-

Quemque poetarum lim?e labor, &c mora, vos, 6

Pompiiius fanguis, carmen reprehendite, quod non

Multa dies 6c multa litura coercuit, atque

Perfeftum decies non cafligavit ad unguem.

Ineemum
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Bat Flounders, Sprats, and Cucumbers were cry'd,

And ev ry Sound, and ev'ry Voice was try'd.

At laft the Law this hideous Din fuppreft,

And ordered that the Sunday fhould have reft.

And that no Nymph her noify Food fhould fell.

Except it were new Milk or Maccarel.

There is no Difli but what our Cooks have made.

And merited a Charter by their Trade.

Not French Kick-lhaws, or Oglio's brought from Spahi^

Alone have found Improvement from their Brain
^

But Pudding, Brawn, and White-pots own'd to be

Th' Effeds of Native Ingenuity.

Our Britifl: Fleet which now commands the Maiii

Might glorious Wreaths of Viftory obtain

H3 Wouy
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Ingeniura mifera quia fortunatius arte

Credit, dc excludit fanos Helicone poetas

Democritus ^ bona pars noti ungues ponere curat,

Non barbam : fecreta petit loca, balnea vitat.

Nancifcetur enim precium nomenque poetse,

Si tribus Antyciris caput infanabile, nunquam

Tonfori Licino commiferit. O ego Isevus,

Qui purgo bilem fub verni temporis horam!

Non alius faceret meliora poemata : verum

Nil tanti efl. Ergo fungar vice cotis, acutum

Reddere qux ferrum valet, exfors ipfa fecandi

:

Mun^s :'
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Wou*d they take time : Wou'd they with Leifure

work.

With Care wou'd fait their Beef, and cure their Pork •,

Wou'd boil their Liquor well whene'er they brew.

Their Conquejl half is to the ViSinaller due.

Becaufe that Thrift and Abftinence are good.

As many things if rightly underflood.

Old Crofs condemns all Perfons to be Fops

That can't regale themfelves with Mutton-Chops.

He often for ftuft Beef to Bedlam runs,

And the clean Rummer, as the Peft Houfe, fhuns.

Sometimes poor Jack and Onions are his Difh,

And then he faints thofe Fryars who ftink of Filh,

As for my felf I take him to abftain.

Who has good Meat, with Decency, tho' plain :

But tho* my Edge be not too nicely fet,

Yet I another's Appetite may whet
^

H 4 May
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Munus <5c Officium, nil fcribens ipfe, docebo
^

Unde parentur opes
,
quid alat formetque poetam 9

Quid deceat, quid non
j

quo virtus, quo ferat

error.

Scribendi rede, fapere eft & principium 5c fons.

Rem tibi Socratic^ poterunt oftendere charta^ 2

Verbaque provifam rem non invita fequentun

Qiii didicit patriae quid debeat, 6c quid amicis.

Quo lit amore parens, quo frater amandus, Schofpes,

Q^iod fit confcripti, quod judicis ofHcium, quag

Partes in bellum miffi ducis •, ille profedo

Reddere perfonas fcit convenientia cuique.

Refpicere exemplar vitas morumque jubebo

Dodum imitatorem, & veras hinc ducere voces*

Interdum fpeciofa locis, morataque rede

Fabula, nuliius veneris, fine pondere dc arte,

Valdius
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May teach him when to buy, when Seafon's paft,

What's ftale, what's choice, what plentiful, what^i

waft.

And lead him thro' the various Maze of Tafte.

The fundamental Principle of all

Is what ingenious Cooks the Relifti call •,

For when the Market fends in Loads of Food,

They all are taftelefs till that makes them good.

Befides 'tis no ignoble piece of Care,

To know for whom it is you wou'd prepare :

Youd pleafe a Friend, or reconcile a Brother,

A tefty Father, or a haughty Mother :

Wou'd mollifie a Judge, wou'd cram a Squire,

Or elfe fome Smiles from Court you may defire:

Or wou d perhaps fome hafty Supper give.

To fhew the fplendid State in which you live.

Purfuant
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Valdius obleftat populura, meliiifque moratur,

Qyam verfus inopes rerura nugaeque canorar.

Graiis ingenium, Graiis dedit ore rotundo

Mufa loqui, praeter laudem nuUius avaris.

Romani pueri longis rationibus affem

Difcunt in partes centum diducere. Dicat

Filius Albini, fi de quincunce remota eft

Uncia, quidfuperat? poteras dixiffe—Triens. Eu!

Rem poteris fervare tuam* Redit uncia ; ^uid fit?

Semis. Ad haec animos serugo 6c cura peculx

Cum
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Purfuant to that Int'reft you propofe,

Mull all your Wines, and all your Meat be chofe.

Let Men and Manners ev ry Difli adapt.

Who'd force his Pepper where his Guefts are clapt?

A Caldron of fat Beef and Stoop of Ale,

On the huzzaing Mob fhall more prevail.

Than if you give them with the niceft Art

Ragoufts of Peacocks Brains, or Filbert Tart

The French by Soups and Haut-goufts Glory raifc.

And their Defires all terminate in Praife.

The thrifty Maxim of the wary Dutch^

Is to fave all the Money they can touch

:

Hans^ crys the Father, fee a tin lies there,

A Tin a Day will fetch a Groat a Tear.

To your five Farthings join three Farthings more.

And they, if added, make your half Fence four.

Thus
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Cum femel inibuerit, fperamus carmina fingi '

Pofle linenda cedro, & llvi fervanda cupreiTo }

Aut prodeffe valuiit, aut deiedare poet«e ^

Aut fimul* 6t jucunda & idonea dicere vita?.

Quidquid prascipies, efto brevis : ut cito dicla

Percipiant animi dociles, teneantque fideles.

Omne fupervacuum pleno de pedore manat

Fida voluptatis caufa, fint proxima veris

:

Nee quodcunque volet, pofcat fibi fabula credi

:

Neu pranfae Lamias vivum puerum extrahat alvo»

Centuri^ feniorum -agitant expertia frugis

:

Celfi pratereunt auftera poemata Rhamnes.

Omne tulit pundum, qui mifcuit utile dulci,

Ledorem deledando, pariterque monendo.

Hie meret xra liber Sofiis ^ hie & mare tranfit,

Et
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Thus may your Stock by Management encreafe.

Your Wars fhall gain you more than Britain's Peace,

Where Love of Wealth and rufty Coin prevail.

What hopes of fugar'd Cakes or butter'd Ale?

Cooks garnifli out fome Tables, fome they fill.

Or in a prudent Mixture {hev7 their Skill :

Clog not your conftant Meals, for Di(hes few

Encreafe the Appetite, when choice and new.

Ev'n they who will Extravagance profds.

Have ftill an inward Hatred for Excefs*

Meat forc'd too much, untouch'd at Table lies.

Few care for carving Trifles in Difguife,

' Or that fantaftick Difh, iome call Surprife.

When Pleafures to the Eye and Palate meet,

That Cook has rendred his great Work complete

:

His glory far, like Sir-Loins, Knighthood flies.

Immortal made as Kit-cat by his Pies.

C<od
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Et longum noto fcriptori prorogat aevura.

Santdelifta tamen, quibus ignovifle yelimus

:

Nam neque corda fonum reddit quern vult raanus

& mens,

Pofcentique gravem perfaepe remittit acutum
^

Nee Temper feriet quodcunque minabitur arcus.

Verum ubi plura nitent in carmine, non ego paucis

OfFendar maculis, quas aut incuria fudit,

Aut humana parum cavit natura. Quid ergo >

Ut fcriptor fi peccat idem librarius ufquc,

Quamvis eft monitus, venia caret 3 dc citharoedus

Ridetur, corda qui Temper oberrat eadem :

Sic mihi qui multum ceffat, fit Chcerilus ille,

Quem bis terque bonum, cum rifu miror^ Scidem

Indignor, quandoque bonus dormitat Homerus.

Verum opere in longo fas eft obrepere fomnum.

IJt
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1

Good Nature muft fomc Failings overlook,

Not Wilfulnefs, but Errors of the Cook.

A String won't always give the Sound defign'd

By the Mufitian's Touch, and Heavenly Mind %

Nor will an Arrow from the Parthian Bow

Still to the deftin'd Point direftly go.

Perhaps no Salt is thrown about the Difli,

Or no fry'd Parfley fcatter d on the Fifh ^

Shall I in Paffion from my Dinner fly.

And hopes of Pardon to my Cook deny.

For things which Carelefsnefs might overfee.

And all Mankind commit as well as he ?

I with Compaffion once may overlook

A Scewer fent to Table by ray Cook :

But
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Vt pidura, poeGs: erit, qus, fi propius ftes,

Te capiat magis ; 5c qua^dam, fi longius abftes i

Hasc amat obfcurum -^ volet hsec fub luce videri,

Judicis argutum qu2B non formidat acumep :

j. Ha2C
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But think not therefore tamely Fll permit f

That he fliou'd daily the fame Fault commit,

For fear the Rafcal fend me up the Spit.

Poor Roger Fowler had a gen rous Mind

Nor would fubmit to have his Hand confin'd,

But aim'd at all, yet never cou'd excel

In any thing but fluffing of his Veal

:

But when that Difh was in Perfedion feen,

And that alone, won d it not move your Spleen ?

jTis true, in a long Work foft Slumbers creep.

And gently fink the Artift into Sleep.

Even Lamb himfelf, at the moft folemn Feaft

Might have fome Chargers not exaftly draft.

Tables Ihou'd be like Pidures to the Sight,

Some Diflies caft in Shade, fome fpread in Light,

Some at a diftance brighten, fome near hand,

Where Eafe may all their Delicace command:

I Some
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Hxc placuit fenlel ^ hsec decies repetita placebit.

O major juveiium, quamvis Sc voce paterni

Fingeris ad redum, &Z per te fapis ^ hoc tibi didum

Telle memor : certis medium 6c tolerabile rebus

Refteconcedi: confultus juris, di aftor

Caufarum mediocris, abeft virtute diferti

Mellal^) nee fcit quantum Caflellius Aulus -,

Sed tamen in precio eft : mediocribus elTe poetis,
.,,1

Non homines, non Di, noii concelTere columns.
i

Ut gratas inter menfas fymphonia difcors,
l

Et crailum unguentum, dz Sardo cum melle papaver i

OiFendunt -^ poterat duci quia coena fine iftis :
,]

Sic animis natum inventumque poema juvandis,
]

Si paulum iummo deceiut, vergit ad imum.
.;

Luderc <
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Some fliou'd be mov'd when broken, others laft

Thro' the whole Treat, incentive to the Tafle,

Locket by many Labours feeble grown.

Up from the Kitchin calFd his eldeft Son :

" Tho' wife thy felf (fays hej tho* taught by me,

" Yet fix this Sentence in thy Memory,

** There are foriie certain things that don*t excef^

" And yet we fay are toleral)ly well

:

" There's many worthy Men a Lawyer prize,

" Whom they diftihguifh as of middle fize,

" For pleading well at Bar, or turning Books,

*' But this is not (my Son) the Fate of Cooks,

^* From whdfe myfterious Art true rleafurefprings;

* To Stall of Garter^ and to Thro7ie of Kings,

*' A iimj^le Scenb, a difobligiiig Song,

^-\ Which nd way to the main Defign belong.
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Ludere qui nefcit, camjpeftribus abftinet armis

:

Indodufque pite, difcive, trochive, quiefcit
^

Ne fpilfe rifani tollant impune corona :

Qui nefcit, yerfu3 tamen audet fingere. Quid ni ? )

Liber & ingeiluus, pj-aBfertim cenfus equeftrem

Summani nummorum, vitioque remptus ab omni. j

Tu nihil invita dices faciefve Minerva.: '

Id tibi judicium eft, ea mens. Sii quid tamen olim '

Scripferis, in Meti defceadat judicis aures, i

Et patrisj di noftras, nonumque prematur in annum,

pvtembranis intus pofitis, delere licebit

Quod nonedideris: nefcit vos milla reverti.
I

Sylveftrts
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" Or were they abfent never wou'd be mifs'd,

" Have made a well-wrought Comedy be hifs'd :

" So in a Feaft, no intermediate Fault

" Will be allaw'd, but if not beft 'tis naught.

He that of feeble Nerves and Joints complains

From Nine-pins, Coits, and from Trap-ball abftains-^

Cudgels avoids, and fhuns the wreftling place.

Left Vtjiegar refounds his loud Difgrace.

But ev'ry one t6 Cookery pretends,

-J?

Nor Maid, or Miftrefs e*er confult their friends.

But, Sir, if you wou'd roft a Pig, be free

:

Why not with Brawn, with Locket^ or with me ?

We'll fee when 'tis enough, when both JEyes out,

Or if it wants the nice concluding bout.

But if it lies too long the Crackling's paliTd,

Not by the drudging Box to be recali'd.

I 3 Our
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Sylveftres homines facer interprefque Deorum

Cxdibus 6c viftu foedo deterruit Orpheus ;

Dictus ob hoc lenire tigres rabidofgue leones

:

Diftus 5c Aipphion, Thebanas conditor arcis,

Saxa movere fono teftudinis, §C prece blanda

Ducere quo vellet. Fuit hasc fapientia quondam,

FubliQ privatis fecernere, facra profanis
^

Concubitu prohibere vago-,dare jura maritisj

Oppida moliri , leges incidere ligno*

Sic honor Sc nomen divinis vatibus atque

Carminibus venjt. Ppft hos infignis Homerus,

Tyrtasufque Mares aniraos in Martia bella

Verfibus exacuit, Diclae per Carmina fortes^

Et vit^ monftrata via eil, & gratia regum

Pieriis tentata modis, ludufque repertus,

St longorum operum finis : ne forte pudoii,

Sit tibi mufa lyrs folers, &: cantor Apollo.'

Nature
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Our Camhrian Fathers fparing in their Food,

Firft broird their hunted Goats on Bars ofWood.

Sharp Hunger was their Seas ning, or they took

Such Salt as iffu'd from the native Rock,

Their fallading was never for to feek,

The poynant Water-grafs or fav'ry Leek
,

Until the Brnijb Bards adorn d this Ille,

And taught them how to roft, and how to boil

:

Then ThaUeJfen rofe and fweetly flrung

His Britijls Harp, inftrufting whilft he fung:

Taught them that Honefty they ftiil poffefs.

Their Truth, their open Heart, their modeft Drefs^

Duty to Kindred, Conftancy to Friends,

And inward Worth, which always recommends.

Contempt of Wealth and Pleafure to appear

To all Mankind with hofpitable Cheer.

14 J»
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In after Agts Arthur taught his Knights

At his round Table to record their Fights,

Cities eraz'd, Encampments forc'd in Field,

Monfters fubdu'd, and hideous Tyrants quell'd,

Infpir'd that Camhrian Soul which ne'er can yield.

Then Guj^ the Pride of Warwick^ truly great,

To future Heroes due Example fet.

By his capacious Cauldron made app^r.

From whence the Spirits rife, and Strength of War.

The prefent Age to Gallantry enclin'd.

Is pleased with vaft Improvements of the Mind.

He that of Honour, Wit and Mirth partakes.

May be a fit Companion o'er Beef-fleaks

,

His Name may be to future Times enroU'd

In Eftcoiirt\ Book, whofe Gridir n's framed of Gold»

Scorn not thefe Lines defign'd to let you know

Profits that from a well-plac'd Table flow.

Tis
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NaturS ficrct laudabile carmen, an arte.

Quotum eft- Ego nee ftudium fine divite vena.

Nee rude quid profit video ingenium : alterius fie

Altera pofcit opem res, & conjurat arnica

Qui ftudet optatara curfu contingere metam,

Multa tulit fecitque puer ^ fudavit & alfit,

Abftinuit venere &C vino : qui Pythia cantat,

Tibicen, didicit prius, extimuitque Magifl:rum,

Nunc fetis eft dixilTe, Ego mira poemata pango :

Occupet extremum fcabies : mihi turpe relinqui eft,

Et, quod non didici, fane nefcire fateri.

Ut
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•Tis a fage Queftion, if the Art of Cooks

Is lodg'd by Nature, or attain'd by Books ;

That Man will never frame a noble Treat
j

Whofe whole Dependance lies on Ibme Receipt, '

Then by pure Nature ev ry thing is fpoil'd.

She knows no more than llew'd, baVd, roft and
i

boyl'd.

When Art and Nature join th* EflFeft will be i

Some nice Ragouft, or charming Fricafy, '

The Lad that wou'd his Genius fo advance,

That on the Rope he might fecurely dance,
j

From tender Years inures himfelf to Pains,

To Summer's parching Heat, and Winter Rains,

And frqm the Fire of Wine and Love abftains.

No Artift can his Haut-boys Stops command,

Unlels ibme fldlful Mailer form his Hand
^

But
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Ut praco, ad merces furbam qui cogit emendas

Affentatores jubet ad lucrum ire poeta

Dives agris, dives pofitis in fenore nuAiiife'

Si vero eft unftum qui rede ponere poffit, '

Et fpondere levi pro paitpere,- &: eripere atti^

Litibus implicitum *, mirabor, fi fciet iriter^'

nofcere mendacem verumque beatus amicum.

Tu feu donaris, feu quid dohare voles 'dii';

Nolito ad vcrfus tibi faftos ducere pkriuili

Lstitis : clamabit enim, Pulchfe, bene;'^ed:e
^

Paliefcet fuper his ^ etiam ftillabit amiciS
"^

Exoculis rorem *, faliet *, tundet pede retrain.

Ut qui condudi plorant in funere, didAir

Et
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But GentVy t^ke their Cook^, tho* nov^r try'd,

It feems no more to them than up and tide.

Preferments granted thusihew him a Fool

That dreads a- Rarerit*s Check, or Rods at School.

Ox Ch^k when hot;'; and Wardens bak'd fome cry.

But 'its with an Intention Men fliou'd buy.

Others abound with fuch a plenteous Store,

That if you II let them treat they'll afk no more

:

And 'tis the vaft Ambition of their Soul,

To fee their Port admir'd, and Table full.

But then amidft that cringing fawning Crowd,

Who talk fo very much, and laugh fo loud.

Who with fuch Grace his Honour's Adions praife.

How well he fences, dances, fings and plays
^

Tell hiiti his Liv'ry's rich, his Chariot's fine,

How choice his Meat, and delicate his Wine,

Surrounded
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Et faciunt prope plura dolentibus ex animo : fie

Derifor vero plus laudatore movetur.

Reges diciintur multis urgere culullis,

Et torquere raero, quem perfpexifle laborent.

An fit amiciti^ dignus. Si carmina condes,

Nunquara te fallant animi fub vulpe latcntcs.

^iutilio'
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Surrounded thus, how fhou'd the Youth defcry

The Happinefs of Friendfhip from a Lye.

Friends ad with cautious Temper when fincere.

But flatt ring Impudence is void of Care :

So at an 7rf/7j Funeral appears

A Train of Drabs with mercenary Tfears

;

Who wringing of their Hands with hideous Moan,

Know not his Name for whom they feem to groan.

While real Grief with filent Steps proceeds^

And Love unfeign'd with inward Paffion bleeds.

Hard Fate of Wealth! were Lords, as Butchers vv-ife.

They from their Meat wou'd banifli all the Flies !

The Verfian Kings with Wine and mafly Bowl

Searched to the dark RecelTes of the Soul

:

That fo laid Open no one might pretend,

Unlefs a Man of Worth, to be their Friend.

But now the Guefts their Patrons undermine.

And flander them for giving them their Wine,

Great
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Quintilio (i quid recitarcs, Corrlge, fodes,

Hoc, aiebat^ & iioc: melius te pofce negares,-

Bis terque expertum fruflra *, delere jubebat,

E't male tornatos incudi reddere verfus

:

Si defendere deliftum, quam vertere, mailes^

Nullum ultra verbum , aut operam infumebat

inanem,

Quin fine rival i teque & tua folus amares.

Vir bonus &C pfudens verfus reprehendet inertes^

Culpabit duros, incomtis allinet atrum

Tranfverfo calamo fignum ^ ambitiofa recidet

Ornamenta
3
parum claris lucem dare coget

^

Arguet
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Great Men have dearly thus Companions bought,

Unlefs by thefe Inftruftions they'll be taught,

They fpread the Net, and will themfelvesbp cauglit.

Were Horace^ that great Mafter, now alive,

A Feaft with Wit and Judgment he'd contrive.

As thus •' fuppofing that you wou d rehearfe

A labour d Work, and every Difli a Verfe.

He'd fay, mend this, and t other Line, and this

,

If after Tryal it were ftill amifs,

He^d bid you give it a new Turn of Face,

Or fet fome Difh more curious in its place^

If you perfift he wou'd not ftrive to move

A Paffion fo delightful as Self-love.

We Ihou'd fubmit our Treats to Criticks View,

And ev ry prudent Cook fhou'd read Bofu.

^ Jvidgmeat
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Arguetambiguedidium-, mutanda notabit 5

Fiet Ariftarchus : nee dicet. Cur ego amicum

Offendatn in nugis ? hae nugse feria ducent

In mala derifum femel, oxceptumque finiftre.

Vt
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1

Judgment provides the Meat in Seafon fit,

Which by the Genius dreft, its Sauce is Wit.

Good Beef for Men, Pudding for Youth and Age,

Come up to the'Decorum of the Stage.

The Critick flrikes out all that is not juft.

And 'tis ev'n fo the Butler chips his Cruft.

Poets and Paflry Cooks will be the fame.

Since both ofthem their Images muft frame.
'

Chimera's from the Poet's Fancy flow,
]

The Cook contrives his Shapes in real Dpugh, }

WhenTruth commands there's no Man can offend,
j

That with a modeft Love correds his Friend.
I

Tho' 'tis in toafting Bread, or butt'ring Peafe,

So the Reproof has Temper, Kindnefs, Eafe, \

But why fhou*d we reprove when Faults are fmall?

Becaufe 'tis better to have none at alL I

i

K ? There's \
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Vt mala quern fcabies aut morbus regius urget,

Aut fanaticus error, 6c iracunda Diana
3

Vefanum tetigifTe timent fugiuntque poetam.

Qui fapiunt : agitant pueri, incautique fequuntun

Hie, dum fublimes verfus ruftatur, & errat.

Si veluti merulis intentus decidit auceps

In puteum, foveamve ^ licet, Succurrite, longum

Clamat, io cives ^ non fit qui tollere curet.

Si qui curet opem ferre, & demittere funem
3

Qui fcis, an prudens hue fe dejecerit, atque

Servari nolit ? dicam, Siculique poetag

Narrabo interitum, Deus immortalis haberi

Dum cupit Empedocles, ardentem frigidus jEtnanj

'<|nj(iluit Sit jus, lieeatque perire poetis.

Jnvitum qui fervat, idem facit occidenti.

Nee femel hoc fecit ^ nee fi retradus exit, jam

Fiet
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There's often Weight in Things thatTeem the leaft.

And our moft trifling Follies raifc the Jeft.

Tis by his Clearilinefs a Cook milft pleafe^

A Kitchin will admit of no Difeafe.

The Fowler and the Huntfman both may run^

Amidft that Dirt which he muft nicely fhun.

Empedocles a Sage of old would raife,

A Name immortal by unufual ways
.^

At lafl: his Fancies grew fo very odd.

He thought by rolling to be made a Gad.

Tho* fat he leapt with his unwieldy Stuff

In £tnds Flames, fo to have Fire enough.

Were my Cook fat and I a ftander by,

rd rather than himfelf his Filh fliou'd fry.

There are fome Perfons fo excefllve rude.

That to your private Table they'll intrude.

K 3 Ii?
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Fiethomo, & ponet famofas mortis amorem.

Nee fatis apparet, cur verfus faditet -, utriiin

Minxerit in patrios cineres, an trifle bidental

Moverit inceftus : certe furit, ac velit urfus,

Objedos caveaB valuit fi frangere clathros^

Indoftum doftumque fugat recitator acerbus.

Q];iem veto arripuir, tenet, occiditque legenda,

Non miffara cutem, nifi plena cruoris, hirudo.

FINIS.
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111 vain you fly, in vain pretend to faft.

Turn like a Fox they'll catch you at the laft*

You muft, fince Bars and Doors are no Defence,

Ev*n quit your Houfe as in a Peftilence*

Be quick, nay very quickj or he'll approach^

And as you're fcamp'ring flop you in your CoacL

Then think of all your. Sins and you will fee

How right your Guilt and Punifhment agree

:

Perhaps no tender Pity cou'd prevail.

But you would throw fome Debtor into JaiL

Now mark th' Meft of his prevailing Curfe^^

You are detain d by fomething that is worfe.

Were it in my Eleftion I fhou'd choofe,

To meet a ravenous Wolf or Bear got loofe i

He 11 eat and talk, and talking ftill will eat.

No Quarter from the Parafite you'll get ^

But like a Leech well fix^ he'll fuck what's good.

And never part till fatisfy'd with Blood,

FINIS. T#
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To Mr.—
Dear Sir^

Muft communicate my Happinefs

to you^ becaufe you are fo much
my Friend as to rejoice at it.

I fome Days ago met with an

old Acquaintance, a curious Perfon^ of whom
I enquired if he had feen the Book concern-

ing Soups and Sauces ^ he told me he had,

but that he had but a very flight View of it,

the Perfon who was Mafter of it not being

w^illing to part with fo valuable a Rarity out

of his Clofet. I defir'd him to give xne what

account he could of it. He fays^ That it is

a very handfome OSia^^o-^ for ever fince the

Days of OgiWji^ good Paper, and good Print,

and
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and fine Cuts make a Book become ingenious^

and brighten up an Author ftrangely. That

there is a copious Index , and at the end a

Catalogue of all the Doftor's Works concern-

ing Cockles^ Enghfh Beetles^ Snails^ Spiders

that get up into the Air and throw us down
Cobwebs^ a Monfter vomited up by a Baker,

and fuch like; which ^ if carefully pcrus'd,

would wondafully improve us. There is^ it

feems, no Manufcript of it in England^ nor

any other Country that can be heard of; To

that this Impreflion is from one of Hnmcl-

hergiuSj who^ as my Friend fays, he does

not believe contriv'd it himfelf^ becaufe the

things are fo very much out of the way, that it

is not probable any learned Man would fet

himfelf ferioufly to work to invent 'em. He
tells me of this ingenious Remark made by
the Editor, That whatever Manuscripts there

might hai/e been^ they muji hai^e been extreme'^

lyvitioHS and corrupt^ as being writ out by the

Cooks themfel'ves^ or fome of their Friends or

Ser'uants^ who are not always the mofl acnrate.

And then, as my Friend obferv'd, if the Cook
had us'd it much^ it might be fullicd ; the

t Cook
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Cook perhaps not always licking his Fingers

v/hen he had occafion for it. I (hould think

it no improvident matter for the State to or-

der a fcleft Scrwener to tranfcribe Receipts^

left ignorant Women and Houfe-keepers

fliould impofe upon future Ages by ill fpek

and uncorred Receipts for Potting of Lob-

fters, or Pickling of Turkeys. Cdclius Apt*

cim^ it feems, paffes for the Author of this

Treatife, whofe Science^ Learning and Difcir

pline were extremely contemn d , and almoft

abhorr'd by Sefteca and the Stoicks , as intro-

ducing Luxury^ and infe&ing the Manners of

the Romans ; and fo lay negleded till the in-

ferior Ages^ but then were introduced as be-

ing a help to Phyfick , to which a learned

Author, calFd Donatm^ fays, that the Kitcb^

in is a Handmaid. I remember in our Days,

tho' we cannot in every refpeft come up to

the Antients, that by a very good Author an

old Gentleman is introduced as making ufe of

three Doflors ^ Dr. Diet , Dr. Qtiiet^ and

Dr. Merriman. They are reported to be ex-

cellent Phyfitians , and if kept at d cpnftant

Penfion, their Fees will not be very coftly.

It
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It {eems^ as my Friend has learnt , there
;

were two Perfons that bore the Name of Apt-
!

cius^ one under the Repubhck^ the other in
;

the time of Tzberim^ who is recorded by f/i-

ny^ To have had a great deal of Wit and Judg-

ment in all Affairs that related to Eatings and
\

confequently has his Name affix'd to many
|

forts of Amulets and Pancakes. Nor were

Emperors lefs Contributors to fo great an Un- \

dertaking^ as Vitellim^ Commodm ^ Didius i

Julianus ^ and Varins Heliogabalus^ whofe
;

Imperial Names are prefix'd to manifold Re-

ceipts. The laft of which Emperors had the
I

peculiar Glory of firft making Saufages of

Shrimps^ Crabs^ Oyfters, Sprawns, and Lob-

fters. And thefe Saufages being mention'd

by the Author which the Editor publifhes,
i

from that and many other Arguments the
\

Learned Do9:or irrefragably maintains^ that
|

the Book, as now printed, could not be tran-
i

fcrib'd till after the time of Heliogabalns^ who
^

gloried in the Titles of Apicins and ViteUins^
\

more than Antoninus , who had gain d his
;

Reputation by a temperate^ auftere^ and
I

Iblid Virtue. And, it feems, under his Ad-

1

mini- \
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miniftration a Perfon that found out a new
Soup might have as great a Reward as Drah$
or Dumpier might expeft for finding a new
Continent. My Friend fays the Editor tells

us of unheard of Dainties ^ hov/Mfopus had
a Supper of the Tongues of Birds that could

fpeak ; and that his Daughter regal'd on
Pearls^ tho' he does not tell us how flie dreft

'em; how Hortenfim left ten thoufand Pipes

of Wine in his Cellar for his Heirs drinking;

how Vcdim PoUio fed his Fifli-ponds with Man's
Flefli^ and how C^far bought fix thoufand

Weight of Lampreys for his Triumphal Supper.

He fays the Editor proves equally to a Demon-
ftration^ by the Proportions and Quantities fet

down, and the Naufeoufnefs ofthe Ingredients^

that the Dinners of the Emperors were order'd

by their Phyfitians^ and that the Recipe was
taken by the Cook as the Collegiate Do-
^l-ors would do their Bills to a Modern Apo-
thecary^ and that this Cuftom was taken front

the Egyptians^ and that this Method conti-

nued till the Goths and Vandals over-ran the

Wejiern Empire, and that they by Ufcy Exer-

cife^ and Neceflltyof Abftinence^ introducfd

th^
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the eating of Cheefe and Venifon without ^

thofe additional Sauces^ which the Phyfitians

of old found out to reftore the deprav'd Ap-

petites of fuch great Men as had loft their
j

Stomachs by an Excels of Luxury. Out of
\

the Ruins of Erafiflratm his Book of Endizfe^
\

Glaums Lorrenfes of Cow-heel^ Mith£C7is of
]

Hot-pots^ Dionyfins of Sugar Sops ^ Agk of
j

fifkled Broom-buds^ Epinetus of Sacl^pojfet ^ J

Euthedemus ofApple-dumplings^ Hegefippns of I

BlacJ^puddingy Crito of Sowed Maccarel^ Ste- .

phanus of Limon Cream ^ Archytes of Hogs
\

Harjlet^ Acejiius of Quince Marmalade^ Hice-
i

fius of Potted Pidgeons^ Diodes ofSweet-breads

2indPbilifiion of Oat Cakes^ and feveral other
;

fuch Authors 5 the great Humelbergius com-
pos'd his Annotations upon Apicius^ whofe Re-
ceipts when part of Ttdly^ Li^y^ and Tacitus ^

have been negleded and loft^ were preferv'd ^

in the utmoft Parts of Tranfihania ^ for the i

peculiar J^alate of the ingenious Editor. Latt-
[

nus Latinius f^nds fault w^ith feveral Diflies of
i

Apicius^ and is pleas'd to fay they are nau-

feous, but our Editor defends that great Per-

fon by {hewing the difference of our Cuftoms^
\

how ^
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how Pktanch fays the Antients us'd no Pepper^

whereas all^ or at leaft five or Gx hundred of

Jpicmss Dehcates were feafon'd with it. For

we may as well admire that fome Weji Indians

fhould abflain from Salt^ as that we fliould

be able to bear the Bitternefs of Hops in our

common Drink • and therefore we {hou d not

be averfe to Rue, Cummin^ Parfley Seed^

Marfli-mallows^ or Nettles with our common
Meat^ or to have Pepper^ Honey, Salt, Vi-

negar^ Raifons^ Muftard, and Oyl^ Rue,

Maftick^ and Cardamumsftrown promifcuoufly

over our Dinner when it comes to Table. My
Friend tells me of fome fliort Obfervations he

made out of the Annotations^ which he owes

to his Memory, and therefore begs Pardon if

in fome things he may miftake, becaufe it is

not wilfully, as that Papirius Fetus was the

great Patron of Cuftard : That the Tetraphar^

macon^ a Difh much admired by the Emperors

Adrian and Alexander Se'Verus was made of

Hieafant^ Peacock^ a wild Sow's Hock, and

Udder, with a Bread Padding over it , and

that the Name and Reafon of fo od4 a Dirti

' are to be fought for amongft the Phyfitians.

The
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The Work is divided into Ten Books ^ of 1

which the firft treats of Soups and Pickles^ and
\

amongfl: other things {hews that Sauce Pans

were tinn'd before the time of Fliny. That 1

Gordian ufed a Glafs of Bitter in a Morning. ;

That the Ancients fcalded their Wine -^ and \

that burnt Claret , as now praftis'd with Spice

'

and Sugar^ is pernicious. That the Adultera-

tion of Wine was as antient as Cato. That
;

Brawn was a Roman Difli^ which Apicius
\

commends as Wonderful ; its Saujge then was

Muftard and Honey^ before the frequent ufe '

ofSugar. Nor were fbwc'd Hogs Feet, Cheeks ;

and Ears unknown to thofe Ages. Tis very

probable they were not fo fuperftitious as to

have fo great a Delicate only at Chrijimas. It :

w^ere worth a Differtation between two Learn-

ed Perfons^ fo it were manag'd with Temper

and Candour^ to know whether the Britains \

taught it to the Romans^ or whether C<^far
\

introduced it into Britain^ and 'tis ftrange he I

fliould take no notice of it ^ whereas he has
;

recorded that they did not eat Hare's Flefli^
|

that the Antients us'd to Marinate their Fifli •

by frying them in Oyl;, and the Moment they
\

4 were \
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were takea out pouring boiling Vinegar upon

them. The Learned Annotator obferves^ that

the beft way of keeping the Liquor in Oyfters

is by laying the deep Shell downwards, and

that by this means Apicins convey'd Oyfters

to Tiberius when in Parthia. A noble Inven-

tion fince made ufe of at Colchejier with moft

admirable Sufcefs. What Eftates might Brarvn

or Locket have got in thofe Days ^ when A-

ficins only for boiling of Sprouts after a new
Faihion, defervedly came into the good Gra-

ces of Drufns who then commanded the Ro-

wan Armies.

The firft Book having treated of Sauces%)r

ftanding Pickles for Relifh, which ^reus'd in

moft of the fucceeding Receipts. The fecond

has a glorious SubjeS: of Saufages^ both with

Skins and without, which contains Matters no

lefs remarkable than the former. The Antients

that were delicate in their eating prepared their

own Muflirooms with an Amber or at leaft a

Silver Knife ; where the Annotator fliews ele-

gantly againft Hardoimis^th^it the wholcKmk^

and not only the Handle , was of Aniber or

Silver, left the Ruftinefs of an ordinary Knife

might
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might prove infc£iious. - This h a Nicety which

I hope we may in time arrive to • for the Bri^ ,

tains ^ tho' not very forward in inventions^

yet are out-done by no Nations in Imitation,

or Improvdments.

The third Book is of fuch Edible? as are pro-

duc'd in Gardens. Tho: Romans us d Nitre to,

make their Herbs look green ,' the ;Annotator^

fhews our Salt-Peter at prefent to differ from the

antient N/Vr^. Apicius had a way of mincing

them firfi: with 0\\ and Salt, and fo boihng

^m^ which Tliny commends. But the prefent

Receipt is to let the Water boil well, throw

in Salt, and a bit of Butter, and fo not only

Sprouts but Spinage v/ill be green. There is

a moft extraordinary Obfervation of the Edi-

tors^ to which I cannor but agree^ That it

is a vulgar Error that Walnut Trees, like Ktif^

fianWives^ thrive the better for being beaten,

and that long Poles and Stones are us'd by
Boys and others to get the Fruit down^ the

Walnut-Tree being fo very high they cou'd

not othei-wife reach it, rather out ofKindnef?
to themfelves^ than any Regard to the Tree
that bears it. As for Jfparagus there is an

L excellent
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excellent Remark , that according to Pliny I

they were the great Care of the antient Gard-

ner?, and that at Ka*venna three weigh'd a

Pound 5 but that in England it was thought a ^

Rarity when lOO of them weigh'd thirty,
]

That Cucumbers are apt to rife in the Stomachy i

itnlefs par'd or boiFd with Oyl^ Vinegar and

Honey. That the Egyptians won d drink hard

without any Difturbance^ becaufe it was a
J

Rule for them to have always boiVd Cabbage
'

for their firft Difli at Supper. That the beft
\

way to roft Onions is in Colewort Leaves^ for i

fear of burning 'em* That Beets are good for

Smiths^ becaufe they working at the Fire are i

generally coftive. That Fetronius has recorded i

a little old Woman who fold the Agrejie Ohts
\

of the Antients^ which Honour I take to be \

as much due to thofe who in our Days cry ;

Nettle-tops, Elder-buds, and Cliver^ in Spring
j

time very wholelbme. i

The fourth Book contains the univerfal Art

of Cookery. As Math^us Syhaticus composed
;

the Pande(3:s of Phyfick^ and Juftinian thofe of
^

Law^ (oApicins has done thePandeds'of hisArt

in this Book which bears that Infcription. The*

firft
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firft Chapter contains the admirable Receipt
;

of a Salacacaby of Apicius. Bruife in a Mortar
i

Parfley Seed^ dry'd Peneryal^ dry'd Mint, Gin- ;

ger^ green Coriander, Raifons fton'd^ Honey^
;

Vinegar^ Oyl and Wine
,
put 'em into a Ca^

cabiilum^ three Crufts of Pycentine Bread, the
1

Flefli of a Pullet, Goat Stones, Veftine Cheefe^

Pine Kernels^ Cucumbers, dry'd Onions rtiinc'd
i

Imall • pour a Soup over it^ garnifli it with

Snow, and fend it up in the Cacahttlnm. This

Cacabulnm being an unufual Veffel^ my Friend
\

went to his Di£iionary^ where finding an odd
!

Interpretation of it^ he was eafily pcrfuaded

from the Whimficalnefs of the Compofition^

and the Fantafxicalnefs of Snow for its Garni- \

ture^ that the propereft Veffel for a Phyfician
,

to prefcribe to fend to Table upon that occa-

fion might be a Bed Pan. There are fbme ad- l

mirable Remarks in the Annotations to the j

fecond Chapter concerning the Dialogue of
'

AfeUhis Sahiniis^ who introduces ^ Combat be-

tween Muflirooms, Chats or Beccojicos^ Oy fters,.

;

and Redwings^ a Work that ought to be pub- i

lifli'd. For the fame Annotator obferves^ that

;

this Ifland is not deflitutc of Redwings^ tho*
';

L a coming!
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coming to iis oaly -iii: the haTdeft'Weather,

and thcrclore fcldonr brought fat la our Ta-

bles. That the Chats .coiiic to us in April and

^^recd, and- about Autumn return to AfricJ^

That Experience ri>e,\vs us they i^ay/be kept

•in Cages fed with Beef or Weather Mutton,

Figs^ Grapes and minc'dEiIberds^, being Dain-

ries not unworthy the Gare of fuch as wou*d

.preferve our Briti(lo Hofpitahty. There is a

curious Obfervation concerning the diverfity

oi Roman and BriiifJ; Didies; the firft dehght-

ing in Hodge-podge, Galhmaufreys, Forc'd

Meats^ Juiicls^ and Salmagundies •,' the latter

in Spear-ribs^ Surloins, Ghines, and Barons;

and thence our Terms of Art^ both as to Dref-

iing and Carving become very different ^ for

they lying upon a fort of Couch cou'd not have

carv'd thofc Diflies which our Anceflors^ w^hen

they fet upon Formes us'd to do. But fince

the ufe of Cuniions and Elbow Chairs^ and

the Editions of good Books and Authors, it

may be hgp'd in time we may come up to

them. For indeed hitherto we have been

fomething to blame, and I believe fe v of us

have feen a DiHi of Capon Stones at Table :

4
,

(Lamb
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(Lamb Stones is. aGkmvledg.'dbyIthe Learncd-

Annotator that we liay.e) For, the Art of ma-
king Capons has long been buried in Obli-

vion. Varr^o fhe.great Roifjan Antiquary tells

lis. ho.\v: io do it by burnino; of their Spiirsj

which oceafioning their Sterility^ makes them
Capons in effect ^ tho' thofe Parts thereby

became m^vc large and tender,

The^fift'li Book is of Peafe Porridge^ under

which are included Frumentary/\Vatergruel,

Milk rPj3trkJge^ Rice Milk^ Flumary^ Stir a-

I3t6iit ^ v^F>d ,the like. The Latin ^ or rather

Qreeh^ Name is Aufprios ^ but my Friend wys
pleas'd to entitle it Pantagruel, a Name us'd

iby: RabUis an eminent Phyfitian, There are

fpjm^ ,Vj^ry:r^markabl^ things in it as the Em-
'^rory^Z/^-^^^ij-ihad feldom any thin gbut Spoon-

M^at^ at 'Su.ppet. That the Herb Fenugreek,

T^ifll Pickiesyi-Oyl! arid; Wine v^^s.a Roman
-J^ainty i, iipon whicji the Annotatgr obferves^

'itliat it is iiarus'd ii) Qur.JKitchins^- for a cer-

^ainj ungf^telcj Bitternels rhat-ricH has , and

:l;h0tj i^nis <^14^ily .a^JPhyfical Dyi^t Ithat v;ill

.give^a §tooi^ and^fjiiinmix'd Y;itl;i:lOat^^^ it's

r^ feeft^fjiiige for t^or fi^s.^
.
Aft^^gllent In-

-' ' 7 '^ 3 vention
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vention for Frugality, that nothing might be ^

loft^ for what the Lord did not eat he might

fend to his Stable. ;

The fixth Book treats of Wild-fowl, how j

to drefs Oftridges ^ the biggeft, grolTefl: and

moft difficult of Digeftion of any Bird^ Phe-

nicoptrices^ Parrots^ C^c.
\

The feventh Book treats of things fump^ \

tnoHs and cojlly ^ and therefore chiefly con- i

cerning Hog-meat^ in which the Romans came <

to that Excefs, that the Laws forbad the Ufage ^

of Hogs Harflet^ Sweetbreads^ Cheeks^ C^r.
j

at their publick Suppers. And Cata ^ when
Cenfor fought to reftrain the extravagant life

i

of Br^wn by {everal of his Orations • fo much \

Regard was had then to the x\rt of Cookery^
\

that we fee it took place in the Thoughts of
i

the wifeft Men, and bore a part in their moft

inportant Councils. But alas! the Degeneracy

of our prefent Age is fuch^ that I believe few
|

befides the Annotator know the Excellency of

a Virgin Sow^ efpecially of the black Kind
:

brought from China ; and how to make the

moft of her Liver, Lights^ Brains, and Pet-
j

titoes- and to vary her into thofe fifty Difhes
|

v^hich
<
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which Tliny fays were iifually made of that

dehcious Creature. Befides, Galen tells us

more of its Excellencies^ That Fellorv that eats

Bacon for txpo or three Days before he is to box

or nrejile^ fjall be nmch flronger than if he

fhoud eat the bejl Kofi Beef or Bag Pudding in

the Parifh.

The eighth Book treats of fuch Dainties as

Four-footed Beafts afford us , as^
\ft^

the Wild

Boar ^ which they us'd to boil with all its

Briftlcs on. idly ^ The Veer^ drefs'd with

Broth made with Pepper^ Wine^ Honey^ Oyl^

and Jiew'd Damfons^ d^c. 'J^dly^ The Wild

Sheep^ of which there are innumerable in the

Mountains of Yorkfhivc and Weftmorland that

will let no body handle 'em \ but ifthey are caught

they are to be fent up with an elegant Sauce

prefcrib'd after a Phyfical manner^ in forni of

an Ele^uary^ made of Pepper^ Kue^ Parfley

Seed^ Juniper^ Time dried ^ Mint^ Peneryal

^

Honey^ d^c. with which any Apothecary in

that Country can furnifli you. ^thly^ j^e^jT^

with Onion Sauce ^ and commended by Cel-

fuSy but not much approved by Hippocrates^

faecaufe the Greeks fcarce k^erp how to make

L 4 Oxen^
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Cxen^ and Fonderin^ Tubs were in very few

Families •, for Phyficians have been very pe-

culiar in their Diet in all Ages; otherwife Ga-

4en would {carce have found out that young

'#oxes were in Seafon in Autumn, ^thly^ The
Sucking Pig^ boil'd in Paper. 6thly^ The Hare^

the chief of the Roman Dainties^ its Blood

being the fweeteft of any Animal, its Natu-

ral Fearcontributing to that Excellency. Tho'

the Emperors and NobiHty had Parks to fat

-them in, yet in the time of Didhisjulianus^

ifany one had fent-hirn one^ or a Pig, he

vyould make it laft him three Days^ whereas

"^^lexatider Secerns had one every Mekl, which

*imift have been a great Expence^ and is very

^r^markable. But the moft exquiiite Animal

>Was referv'd for the laft Chapter, and that

W^s the Vor'moufe^ a harmlefs Creature^ whofe

"Ihiioeence might at leaft have defended it both

from Cooks and Phyfitians. But Apichis found

^<^utan odd fort of Fate for thofe poorCrea-

rtures, fon>e to be boned, and others to be

put whole,' ^ith^oddriliigredients,' into Hogs

Gi//j- , .aiid'';fo-boiFri'for Saufages. In an-

itieiiC-Tiffies' People made- it their Bufinefs to

1 fatten
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fatten them : Ariflotle rightly obferves that

Sleep fattened them, and Martial from thence

too poetically tells us that Sleep was their on-

ly Nourifliment : But the Annotator has clcar'd

that Point ^ he, good Man, has tenderly ob-

ferv'd one of 'em for many Years, and finds

that it does not fleep all the Winter^ as falfly

reported^ but wakes at Meals, and after its

.Repaft then rolls it felfup in a Ball to Sleeps

This Dormoufe, according to the Author^ did

not drink in three Years time^ but whether

other Ddrmifq do fpL cannot tell^ becaufe

Bamboufelbefgius hisTresttife of FatningDor-

mife is Joif- Tho' Very Goftly they became a
.common JDifli at great.Entcrtainments

^ Petro^

\nms deriyer^c,iL}3 . an \ odd.Receipt for dreflinor

'em , and fervfng 'gm- up with Poppies and
Honey, wliich muft be a very foporiferous

.Dainty^, apd- ^s. goqdi as 6wl Pye to fuch as

xy^mt]^-^^^ after Diiiner. The Fondnefs of
the Roma?is came to be lo exceflive towards

Y%i^ that, asf/i/r^ I^ySy ./^e Cenforian Larrs

^ud Marciif '.'Sgaurus, ^Jjis Co^ifuljhzp got

\the.n proJ^kiUcf^.jr^ Fiihlich^ Entertainments.

gut ZvtTt?^ Commodits^ and tleliogabalHs would

not
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not deny the Liberty, and indeed Property \

of their Subjefts in fo reafonable an Enjoy- \

ment^ and therefore we find them long after

brought to Table in the Times of Ammianus \

MarceUimtSj who tells us likewife^ that Scales
\

ypere brought to Table in tbofe J(^:s to weigh
:

curious Fijhes^ Birds and Dormtfe^ to fee whe-

th:^r they were at the Standard of Excellence i

and Perfccjion^ and fometimes^ I fuppofe, to
^

vie with other Pretenders to Magnificence.

The Annotator takes hold of this occafion to
\

fliew of horv great Z^fe Sca!es rvould be at the
j

Tables of our Nobility^ efpecially upon the
,

bringing up of a Diih of Wild-fowl : For if I

twelve Larks (fays he) Jhonld weigh below

twel've Ounces they would be ojery lean ^ and \

fcarce tolerable-^ if twel've and down Weight they ]

would be 'very well • but if thirteen they would '

he fat to FerfeSlion. We fee upon how nice
^

and exa£i a Balance the Happinefs of Eating
\

depends

!

I could (carce forbear fmiling, not to fay

worfe of fuch Exaftnefs and fuch Dainties, and

told my Friend that thofe Scales would be of
|

extraordinary life at Dunjiahle^ and that if 1

the [
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the Annotator had not prefcrib'd his Dormoufe^

I fliould upon the firft occafion be glad to vifit

it, if I knew its vifiting Days and Hours, fo

as not to difturb it.

My Friend faid there remained but two
Books more, one of Sea , and the other of

River Filli, in the account of which he would

not be long, feeing his Memory began to fail

him almoft as much as my Patience.

'T^ true in a long Worh^foft Slumbers creeps

And gently finh^ the Artijl into Sleep
;

Efpecially when treating of Dormice.

The ninth Book is concerning Sea Fi{h,where,

amongft other Learned Annotations, is recor-

ded that famous Voyage of Apicius^ who ha-

ving fpent many Millions, and being retir'd

into Campania^ heard that there were Lobfters

of a vaft and unufual Bignefs in Africa^ and

thereupon impatiently got on Shipboard the

fame Day, and having fufFer'd much at Sea,

came at laft to the Coaft. But the Fame of fo

great a Man's coming had landed before him,

and all the FKhermen fail'd out to meet him^

and prefented him with their faireft Lobfters.

He
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He ask'dif tb'ey had no larger^ 'theyanrwer'dj ^

their Sea' produc'd nothing moice ijexccllenfi.
;

than what fhey brought. Thij^ honeft Ffe^ |

dom of theirs^ with his Difappcjintment , fo
^

difgufted him^ that he took pet^rprid bad the i

Mafter return Home, agkia iiBniedi^tely :: And ]

fo^ it feems^ Jfrica- loH the Bre^d of ofte
]

Mpnfter more than it had before. lUiere arg
j

many Receipts in the Book to drefs Cramps
i

fifli that numb the Hands of thofe that totjch

'em ; the Cuttle-fiih^ whofe Blood is like Inl

the Pourcontrel pr fvl^ny-feet • the Se^ ttrchi

or Hedge-hog - %vit}t fev^ral otliers who'i

Sauces are agreeabk to. their 'Nafure$> ; Buf to

the Comfort of us Mg)„dicrns, thfc Aattentsoitt®

eat their Oyfters alive, and' fptmdJtor^.B.^

minc'doyiez: their: Sprats!,! jasWe dpiiiQW overoiir

,

,Salt-fiih. There is pt^eithingyery^a^^ious cotjt

cerning Herriijps : /Itreem'st.he Afttients wejc^

very fentiaftical in makidg one thang paft;^6j

another.r^ :fo at Fe/rt?«/V^,^.jSapper thelGpiJi

lent up a fat Gopfc^fltj^ly iinci Wii<3-fQW:LjQf

all forts to a'ppe^rinc^^' but fiilj alLwere ma^
out of thefeveral/P^tts^'of pne.ilngle Porker,

'Thq great,Mrcmeci^:^.I^mg 4^M;^dmW^ Md
a very
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a very delightful Deception of this nature put

upon him by his Cook • the King was extreme-

ly afFe£led with frefli Herrings (as indeed who
is not !) ; but being far up in Afia from the Sea

Goaft, his whole Wealth could not have pur-

chased one, but his Cook contriv'd fome fort of
Meat^which put into aFrame fo refembled aHer-

ring that it was extremely fatisfaftory both to hfe

Rrince's Eyes and Gufto. My Friend told me
that to the Honour of the City of Lo7tdon he
.had feena thing of this nature there, that is^ a

!:Herring,or rather a iS^//;/^^//;^^^^^ with the Head
and Tail fo neatly laid that it furpriz'd him.

He fays many of the Species may be found at

t\iQ Sugar Loaf in Bell Tard^ as giving an ex-

• cellent Relifli to Burtoti^Ale, and not cofting

above Sixpence ^ an inconfiderable Price for

fo Imperial a Dainty.

The tenth Book^ as my Friend tells me^ is

concerning Fijh Sauces^ which confift of va-

triety of Ingredients^ amongft which is general-
ly a kind of Frumenty. But it is not to be for-

got by any Perfon who would boil Fifli exa6ily^

that they threw them alive into the Water,
which at prcfent is faid to be a I>*^fc/^ Receipt,

but
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but was derived from the Komans. It feems Se-
\

mca the Philofopher (a Man from whofe mo- \

rofe Temper little good in the Art of Cookery
could be expeded) in his third Book of Na-

tural Queftions^ correfting the Luxury of the
;

Times/ays^theH^;;/^;/J' were come to that Dain- i

tinefs^that they would not eat a Fifli unlefs upon
the fame Day it was taken^ that it might taft

of the Sea^ as they expreft it \ and therefore

had 'em brought by Perfons who rode Poft^

and made a great Out-cry^ whereupon all o-

ther People were obliged to give them the

Road. It was an ufual Exprellion for a Roman

to fay^ In other matters I may conjide in you^
\

but in a thing of thi^s Weight it is not confiftent \

with my Gravity and Prudence^ I will trufi no^ I

thing but my own Eyes^ bring the Fifh hither^

let me fee him breath his laji. And when the
\

poor Fifli was brought to Table fwimming and
I

gafping^ would cry out. Nothing is more bean*
^

tifnl than a dying Mullet I My Friend fays, the

Annotator looks upon thefe cts Jejis made by

the Stoicks, andfpo^en abfurdly and beyond Na*
\

ture ^ tho' the Annotator at the fame time tells I

us that it was a Law at Athens that the Fifher-

men
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men fliould not wafli their Fifli, but bring them

as they came out of the Sea. Happy were the

Athenians in goodLaws^and theRomans in great

Examples 5 but I believe our Britains need
\

wifli their Friends no longer Life than till they

fee London ferv'd with live Herring and gafping
j

Maccarel. 'Tis frue we are not quite fo bar-

barous but that we throw our Crabs alive into

fcalding Water^ and tye our Lobfters to the

Spit to hear them fqueek when they are rofted

;

our Eels ufe the fame periftaltick Motion upon
;

the Gridiron^ when their Skin is off^ and their

Guts are out as they did before , and our

Gudgeons taking opportunity ofjumping after

they are flower'd, give occafion to the admira-

ble Remark of fome Perfons Folly^ when to
;

avoid the Danger of the Frying-pan they leap
;

into the Fire. My Friend faid that the mention
of Eels put him in mind of the concluding Re-
mark ofthe Annotator^That they who amongft

'

t\i^ Sybarites would fifh for Eels, or (ell them^ \

fhould be free from all Taxes. I was glad to hear
\

of the word Conclude^ and told him nothing

could be more acceptable to me than the men-
tion of the Sybarites^ of whom J ihortly inten-

'
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dcd a Hiftory , (hewing how they defervedly

banilh'd Cocks for waking them in a Morning,

and Smiths for being ufefal • how on e cry'd out

becaufe one of the Rofe Leaves he lay on was

rumpled y how they taught their Horfes to-

dance^ and fo their Enemies coming againft 'eiue

with Guitars and Harpfichords^ fet them fo up;4

on their round O's and Minuets^ that the Form!

of their Battel Was broken^ and three hundred-

thoufand of them flain^ tls Goldman^ Littleton^

and feveral other good Authors affirm. I told

my Friend I had much overftaid my Hoitr^ but

ifat any time he would find Dichjinmelbergius^^

Cafpar Barthim^ and another Friend, withhim-p

felf^ I would invite him to Dinner of a few^ bu^

choice Diflies to cover the Table at once^ which

except they w^ould think of any thing better-,

fliould be a Salacacaby^ a Di(h of Fenugre^k^

a wild SheepsHead^ and Appurtenance^ with

a fuitable Eleduary ^ a Ragauft of Capons

Stones, and fome Dormoufe Saufages.

If^as Friends do with one another ataVenifon

Pafty^ you fliou'd fend for a Plate, you know

you may command it, for what is mine isyours^

as being entirely your, d^'c.

FINIS.
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